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THE PALM TREE.

BY MES. IIEMANS.

IT waved not through an Eastern sky,
Beside a fount of Araby;
It was not faune'd by southern breeze
In some great Isle of Indian seas,
Nor did its graceful shadow sleep
O'er stream of Afiic, lone aud deep.

But fair the exiled palm tree grew
Midst foliage of no kindred hue;
Through the laburnum's dropping gold
Rose the light shaft of orient mould,
And Europe's violets faintly sweet,
Purpled the moss-beds at its feet.

Strange look'd it there !—the willow streaia'd
Where silvery waters near it gleam'd ;
The lime-bough lured the honey-bee
To murmur by the desert's tree,
And showers of snowy roses made
A lustre in its fan-like shade.

There came an eve of festal hours—
Rich music fill'd that garden's bowers;
Lamps that from flowering branches hung,
On sparks of dew soft colors flung,
And bright forms glanced—a fairy show—
Under the blossoms to and fro.

But one, a lone one midst the throng,
Seem'd reckless of all dance or song ;
He was a youth of dusky mien,
Whereon the Indian sun had been,
Of crested brow, and long blaok hair
A stranger, like the palm-tree, there.

And slowly, sadly, moved his plumes,
Glittering athwart the leafy glooms ;
He pass'd the pale green olives by,
Nor won the chestnut-flowers his eye;
But when to that sole palm he came,
Then shot a rapture through his frame !

To him, to him its rustling spoke,
The silence of his soul it broke!
It whisper'd of his own bright isle,
That lit the ocean with a smile ;
Ay, to his ear that native tone
Had something of the sea-wave's moan !

His mother's cabin home, that lay
Where feathery cocoas fringed the bay ;
The dashing of his brethren's oar,
The conch-note heard along the shore :—
All through his wakening bosom swept.
He clasp'd his country's tree and wept!

Oh ! ecorn him not!—the strength wereby
The patriot girds himself to die,
The unconquerable power, which fills
The freeman battling on his hills,
These have one fountain deep and clear—
The same whence gush'd the child-like tear !

Just as it was growing dark, we reach-
ed City Point, at the juncture of the
Appomattox and James River, thirty-
four miles below Richmond, and came to
anchor in the middle of the stream
Here wo would be obliged to remain till
the Confederate flag-;>f-truce steamer
came down to meet us. Major Mulford
went on shore, where a rebel picket
force was stationed, and our arrival was
immediately signalled, from post to post,
to Richmond. On the Major's return,
he brought the gratifying intelligence,
that owing to a rise in the river, the con-
sequent inorease in the rapidity of the
current, the boat from above would prob-
ably not bo able to pass the obstructions
at Drury's Bluff, for seTeral days. The
result was our detention for over a
week, in 'dreary December,' with no
other variation of prospect, if we went
on deck, than occasionally finding the
Appomattox on the wrong side of the
James; the stern of the vessel having
swung round from down stream to up,
or vice versa, by a change of tide, while
we had been in the cabin.

The delay would have proved insup-
portable, under less favorable circum-
stances; but, thanks to the kind atten-
tions of Major Mulford and his estimablo
iady, not forgetting the bright little Ned-
die who used to beat me at ' checkers,'
the time passed more rapidly thac I
could have anticipated.

At length, on the eigth day, the smoko
curling over the distant tree-tops, in a
direction in which I had never looked
for it in any of my numerous prospeot-
ings, (for the river above is as crooked
as the line described by the flourish of
Corporal Trim's stick, illustrative of the
glorious freedom of single blessedness,)
announced the approach of the long ex
pected boat. It was more than an hour

tainty. I t was nearly three weeks be-
fore I received an answer to any of niy
dispatches.

In the meantime, I had a fair oppor-
tunity of observing what was worthy of j
note in the confederate capital, and one
which would certainly have been better
improved, had I been free from the pre-
occupation of constant suspense.

Richmond is a picturesque city, and
beautifully situated. It stands on the
north side, and at the head of navigation,
of the James River,
the river is dotted

Opposite the oity,
with numerous isl-
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FIVE MONTHS IN DIXIE.
The months of December, 1863, found

me thus situated: my only child, a lad
eleven years of age, was in the South, in
the care of a near relative ; for neasly
eight months, I had been without intelli-
gence concerning him, and consequently
knew nothing, if he still remained alive,
as to his welfaro or circumstauces. The
daily published accounts of destitution
and suffering withiD the confederate
lines, I need scarcely say, inspired me
with feelings very different from those
excited io themiudsof individuals, whose
patriotism encountered no conflicting
ties.

Anxiety and suspense finally became
intolerable. Letter after letter brought

D b d I ii.EgALE and Retail Dealers an.l Manufacturers no answer. Day by day, as I visited
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y
the post-office and came away disap-
pointed, how sincerely could I have borne
testimony to the truth of the adage,
' Hope deferred maketh the heart sick.'
At length I resolved, if possible to make
my way to Richmond, where I expected
to be able to prooure at least some in-
formation touching the objects of my

coming in sight; but, after turning the
last bend, it rapidly neared us, and was
soon alongside.

The residue of the day was occupied
in tranferriug the cargo of the 'New
York,' consisting of boxes of provisions
and clothing for the Union prisoners, to
the other boat. In the evening Captain
Hatch, commander of the Confederate
steamer, and Judge Ould oame on board,
to whom I was introduced by Major
Mulford. Our conversation was limited
to au interchange of ordinary civilities ;
no allusion being made to the purpose
of my journey ; though I felt very solici
tous to know whether I should be al-
lowed to proceed, having reached a point
whence furtner progress could not be
materially promoted by Mr. Stanton's
pass. Major Mulford and Judge Ould
had some
reference,
change of prisoners, at the conclusion of
which both the confederates retired,
leaving me still uncertain as to my course
on the morrow.

Next morning about nine o'clock, four
or five other passengers and myself were
notified by Major Mulford, that it was
time to go on board Captain Hatch's
boat. After a hearty farewell to those
whose kindness I shall never forget, I
passed the confederate sentinel unques-
tioued, and was soon making headway

ands and projecting rooks, between
which the water rushes down steeply in-
clined channels, in dashing rapids. Near
tho head of these rapids is Belle Isle, on
which a large number of Union prisoners
were at that time confined. I caught
but a glimpse of it from the cars, on
leaving Richmond. It was covered with
tents, and presented the appearance of
an extensive military encampment The
descent of the channel from the com-
mencement to the termination of the
rapids is about a hundred feet. This
' fall1 afords an immense water-power,
has been advantageously appropriated to
the running of a large number of flour-
ing mills and manufactories of various
descriptions.

Tho fashionable portion of the city,
containing the handsomest dwellings, as
well as the State House and other public

business to transact, having
I believe to a proposed ex
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where, through the influence of friends,
1 was fortunate enough to procure au
order from the War Department to
General Butler, to pass ma through the
lines at City Point.

From Fortress Monroe, I took passage
on the flag of-truce steamer 'New York'
commanded by Major, now Colonel Mul-
ford. The localities and objects of in-
terest to be observed on a voyage up the
James, are either connected with events
so remote as to have rendered them long
familiar, or with those so recent that no
one has had time to forget them.

In the mouth of tlie river, a diugv
:ind shapeless mass of rusty iron pro-
truding from the water, reminding one
of Virgil's 'dorsum immane mart aummo '
or more nearly resembling some gigan
tic, half-buried skeleton, a mouldering
momenlo of former strife, was poioied
out to me as the remains ot the ' Merri-
mac." Here it was that she first sallied
forth, thrusting her iron aose into other
people's business, till reminded of the
lmpertinance by a ' Monitor,' somewhat
crusty it is true, but whoso counsels were
not to be lightly regarded.

A few miles up, we passed James Isl-
and, on which Jamestown Was built, and
the first English settlement in Virginia
established, by Captain Smith and his
companions. A dilapidated ruin near
the lower extremity of the Island I wag
informed, is reported by the local tradi-
tions to be the'tower of the church in
which Pocahontas was baptized—a le-
gend which may have gained currency
like thousands of others, because it hurt
nobody to belieee it, while to reject it
would have disobliged those who derived
pleasure from its uarratiou.

The mansion of the Harrison family
and birth-place of the former President
is situated still further up, on the ri<*ht
as you ascend. The house stands on a
lofty elevation, and must command a
magnificent view of the riyer, which is
here exceedingly majestic. Harrison's
Landing, of which mention is so fre-
quently made in military dispatches, is
at this point.

Some miles above, on the same side
Malvern Hill becomes visible. The
scene here is beautifully picturesque
but the pleasure I would, under other
circumstances, have derived from its
contemplation, was prevented
obtruding memories of tho th<
gallant fellows who there fought thuir
last battle, and the thousands ot hearth-
stones made desolate by the absence of
those to return NEVEKMOBB.

to Richi
Captain Hatch and Judge Ould re-

ceived me with much ceurtesy, convers-
ing agreeably on general topics, till, with
another gentleman, we sat down to an
old-fashioned game of whist, in which I
had the misfortune to have the Judge as
an opponent, who, I soon disoovered,
must either have Hoyle, Matthews, and
Deohapelles, all three at his fingers'
ends, or must possess more original
genius than either of them.

Approaching Drury's Bluff, we went
on deck, whence I had a complete view
of the fortifications by which the passage
of the river was, and still is, there de-
fended. ' The channels opposite the
bluff is very narrow, and for a great dis-
tance was filled with obstructions of
every character, leaving an exceeding
difficult and tortuous pass-way ior the
smali steamer vi Inch carried us, to make
her accustomed trips. The southern
bank in lined with batteries pointing in
every direction. The works are very
extensive, and, I have no doubt, mount
the best artillery in the confederate ger-
Tioe,

Net long after passing Drury's Bluff,
the domes and spires of Richmond hove
in sight. The State House, whioh
stands ou a commanding eminence, and
the parts of the oity adjacent, can be
seen from tho river at a distance of six
or seven miles, presenting a view rarely
excelled in attraction and beauty.

On landing, I walked with a gentle-
man to the Spottswood House. On our
way, wo paesed tho Libby Prison. As
we approached, the guards, who were
pacing the adjoining pavements, motion-
ed us to the other side of the street.
While passing over, I looked up, and
saw a number of wan and careworn
faces, bearing the inevitable marks of
weary months of languishing imprison-
ment.

I soon found the person from whom I
expected to gain the intelligence I so

l di Mh

buildings, is Shookoe Hill, the summit
of which is an elevated plateau. In this
quarter is the residence of Jefferson Da-
vis, an elegant but plain-looking man-
sion, situated on Leigh street.

The public grounds are very beautiful,
though the Capitol, now the place of
meeting of both the Confederate Con-
gress and the State Legislature, pre-
sents but an indifferent appearance.
Nearly opposite the main entrancn, on a
high pedestal, stands a magnificent eques-
trian statue of Washington, in bronze,
surrounded by six lower pedestals, three
only of which are occupied; these sup-
port statues of Patrick Henry, Thomas
Jefferson, and George Mason.
. One of the most interesting objects I
saw in these grounds, was a marble
statue of Henry Clay. I remember as
though it were but yesterday, the only
time [ ever saw the 'Great Commoner.'
He was on his return from the extra
session of Congress in 1841, during
which his 'Fiscal Agency Bill' had been
vetoed by President Tyler. Word came
to the village in whioh I was then a
school-boy, that Henry Clay was coming
in the next stage; and of course, every-
body turned out to have a look at him.
When the impatiently expected vehicle at
last drove up, and the passengers got
out, it is superfluous to say, no one re-
quired to be told which was he. Fresh
from the stories of ancient battles, my

a splendid
if admiuis-
control and

influence men, and power to command
their attachment and admiration, consti-
tute principal elements in the character
of a chieftain, who possessed these qual-
ities in higher perfection

Yunkee thorough bred, had the floor,
and was advueatiug tho appointment of
a day some months thence. While he
was speaking, [ noticed a little gray-
headed, gray bearded, gray-moustacb-
ed, fiery, and withal at every -paiisa of
the speaker, us though between himself
and hi« seat gotnts powerful electrical re-
pulsion existed, which threatened every
moment to project him indefinitely up-
ward. No sooner had Mr. Durban con-
cluded, than the little imiG fairly bound
ed from his chair, caught the Speaker's
eye, and commenced pouring foith a
tcrrent of words, wi:h greater volubility
than I had ever hoard before; and they
were well chosen and well put together,
too. Ho was in favor of an immadiate
reassembling of Congress, The exigin-
cieu of the country required them to
continue at their posts. If the Yan
kees came, they should not flee, but re
main in their places; and as Brennus
and his savage hordes, when they enter-
ed the Roman Forum, found the Sena-
tors in their official robes, Heated in their
irory chairs iu accustomed order, so if
their capital should bo invaded by north-
ern vandalg, tho members of tlmt body
should be found in their seais unnwed,
exhibiting a sin.ilar spectacle of un-
daunted devotion. I think I could
have guessed what book it was I bad
seen the little gentleman so busy with
in the library, that morning. On in-

1 Hen-

first reflection was, ' What
leader for an army !' And
trative capacity, ability to

Great Dictator ?' Such as
than the

I saw him

p g
earnestly desired. Mueh
pointment, he could only

i d f i i t h

to my disap-
inform me of

an indefinite rumor, that my son, who,
when I had last heard from him, was at
a village in Southorn Virginia, had been
taken to Memphis for the purpose of be-
ing sent North to me. The idea ef his
arrival among strangers, or mere ac-

then, in the full vigor of maturity, erect
and majestic, dignified without haughti-
ness, too proud to exhibit pride, in man-
ner at once commanding and courteous,
as the artist here represented him, with
a fidelity never attainable in the copy of
a less striking original.

The next da j after my arrival was
Christmas, which was celebrated in the
rebel capital with a hilarity indicative of
a determination, for one day at least, to
exchange ' fierce alarums' for ' merry
greetings-1 The bill of fare at theSpotts-
wood was not suoh as materially to con-
firm the 'starvation theory.' Game,
poultry, fish, meats, and vegetables of
all kinds, together with wineo and other
luxuries, which I had supposed bad no
business on that side of the line, w«ro
paraded with a profusion every way
worthy of the time-honored festival.

On the following Monday, I visited
the State House or Capital, a tasteful
though by no means magnificent struc-
ture, adorned with a portico of Ionic
columns. In the rotunda stands a mar-
ble statue of Washington, by Houdon,
modelled from life, and reputed to be an
accurate likeness. This building con-
tains the public library.. The colleotion
is entunsive and valuable, comprising
an unusually large number of historical
and political works. Here are collected
the Union banners and battle-flags cap-
tured since the beginning of the war,
each bearing an inscription of the date
and place of capture. Hera, also, I saw
an authentic oil portrait of John Ran-
dolph, of Soanoke. The expression of
discontented petulance which marks the
countenance, cannot, in this instance, be
explained on the principle on which
Boileau once accounted for the air of
chagrin observable in an indifferently
executed cut of himself—' because be

quiring his nuine the answer was
ry S. Foole.'

I had frequent opportunities of hear-
ing him afterward ; for I believe he
spoke on every question that came up
when I was present, and generally com-
bated the views of every one else —
Tliis indiscriminate opposition of every
thing and every body, appeared to ren-
der him unpopular, and in a gieut meas-
ure to destroy the influence which his
unquestioned 'ability would otherwise
undoubtedly command. At the dinner-
table, I one day heard a brother mem-
ber, in speaking of him, apply the line,

' Impiger, iracundus, inexorabilU, acer,'
with a stress on the sibilant in the last
word, that caused it to sound remarka-
bly like—'•plain English.

Of the Senate, I would rank Crr of
South Carolina and Hunter, of Virginia,
as the leading members. Decidedly
the ablest speech I heard in the Con-
federate Congress, was by the former
of these gentlemen, in opposition to a
provision in the Conscription Bill then
pending, requiring persons who had pro-
cured substitutes under the existing act,
to enter the servioa. His exposure of
the mala fides of inducing men to ex-
pend large sums on the faith of a legal
promise of exemption, and then annul
ling the privilege after it had been
bought and paid for, was at once mas-
terly and eloquent. But the repeal of
the substitute law, it was urged, would
prove highjy satisfactory to the army ;
and on taking the vote, there were but
two u«(^ative voices. The Vice-Presi-
dent was confined to his home at Craw-
fordsville, Georgia, in consequence of
illness, bis place as President of the
Senate being temporarily filled by Mr.
Hunter.

Mr. Davis I saw but onoe. I was in-
troduced to him by his private sooreta
ry, a young gentleman) who had been
educated in the North, and whose ac-
quaintance I made accidentally. With
the personal appearance of the Con-
federate President, every one ia familiar.
He received me with courteous affabili-
ty ; but made no allusion, during tha
interview, to the controversey between

dollars for one, with the alternative of
its becoming void in their hands.

The plan finally adopted by Cougress,
of requiring the old currency to bo
funded, and supplying its place by a
new and less extensive issue, seemed
to rest on the idea that the credit of a
government may be enhanced by in-
creasing its indebtedness, and simply
changing the form of its obligations.

The brokers, were, at that time, pay-
ing twenty dollors in Confederate paper
for one in gold. Considering the pre-
cious metals as the standard what, econ-
mists call 'exchangeable value,' which,
under normal conditions, they undoubt-
edly are, this would have indicated a
depreciation of the paper currency to
one twentieth of its nominal value; but,
a comparison|with those actual values,
of which money, after all, is only tho
representative, readily demonstrated
this to be an exaggerated estimate.—
Boarding and lodging at a first class
hotel cost from fifteen to twjnty dollars
per day; and other prices, except in
case of commodities peculiarly affected
by the blookade, ranged in proportion.
This proved the real value of confeder-
ate currency to be about one fifth that
of our own; while the exorbitant price
of gold was probably, in a great meas-
ure, attributable to the combined effect
of its scarcity, the impediments to its
influx, and the urgent demand of block-
ade-runners aud others daily going be-
yond the lines.

While in Richmond, and during my
subsequent travels I had a favorable
opportunity of becoming acquainted
with the state of public sentiment on
the subject of reconstruction. As it
is not my purpose that this article
shall assume a political complexion I
shall, without venturing any opinion
touching the true solution of the most
difficult problem ever submitted to tho
wisdom of statesmanship, present mere
ly the result of my observations.

In Virginia, as well as in every State
through which I passed, I found many
persons, and Was assured they every-
where constituted a larger class than a
casual observer would be likely to sup-
pose, who had not only opposed seces-
sion in the outset, but were still earnestly
desirous of a restoration of the Union on
the basis of the original compact; but
every one of these gentlemen wiib whom
I conversed, emphatically declared that
this class of persons, tho only Union
men in the South, were most determined
of all to resist any encroachment on the
rights of their respective States to the
exclusive regulation of their domestic
institutions. On the o;her hand, the
seees-ionistg p#r te, how much soever
thsir attachment to slavery may h»ve
influenced them in the beginning, now
aim at but a single object—independ-
ence. I heard more than one of these
express their willingness, should the al-
ternative be offered, to_ purchase foreign

the sections. He made several inquiries
concerning former acqu-iiutance« ta the
Worth, of many of whom he spoke in
terms expressiv« of friendship and es-
teem. His distinguishing mental char-
acteristics, if I may be allowed to speak
from au observation so Incited. I should
take to be ciearnege, precision, activity,
vigor, determination, and self-control ;
the defect of his mind being a greater
proneness to adjust every thing with
mathematical accuracy, than is always
consistent with the practioal manage-
ment of affairs.

It was during my stay that John
Morgan, who had recently escaped from
imprisonment in Ohio, arrived in llich-
mond. He was honored witk a graud
military reception, and publicly welcom-
ed at the City Hall by the Mayor.—
His speech in reply I was not close
enough to hear ; though I have no
doubt it began—at least it should have
done so—with the usual exordium.

intervention, or any efficacious means of
securing permanent separation, bv the
abandonment of slavery, or any "othe^
conceivable sacrifice; and, if it were
proper to hazard conjectures, I would
not hesitate here to predict, that the
radical secessionists and ultra abolition-
ist will again be fouud, as they hav
often been heretofore, occupying a com
moo platform, which will embody th
sum total of the ideas of both—abolitio
and disunion.

At last an answer came to one of mj
dispatches, from a lady in Mobile, sta
ting that my son, when last heard from
was staying at the house of a relative in

Anecdo e,
A singular net of Thomas Chitten-

dei, the first Governor of tho State of
Vermont, has found its way iuto our
capacious receptacle. « Mum," said he,
one night, (his usual way of addressing
his wif.) "Mum. who i* that stepping
so softly in the kitchen ?"

It was midnight, and ovory soul ia
the house wan asleep, save the Gover-
nor anil his companion. He lefl hif!
be<l as stealthily u« he possibly could,
followed the intruder into the cellar,
and, without himself being perceived,
heard him taking large pieces of pork
out of his meat-barrel, and stowing
them in a bag.

" W b ' e there ?" exclaimed the Gov-
ornor, in a stern, stentorian voice, as the
intruder began to make preparations to
"be off."

The thief shrank back into the corner,
as mate as a dead man.

" Bring a candle, Mum !"
The Governor's wifu went for the

light.
" What are you waiting for, Mr,

Robber, Thief, or whatever your Chris.
tian nnme may be ? said tho Governor.

The guilty culprit shook as if bis
very joints would be sundered.

" Come, sir," continued Governor
Chittenden, 'fill Up your sack and ba
off, and don't be going round disturb-
ing honest peoplo so often, when they
want to be taking their repose."

Tho thief, dumbfounded, now looked
moro frightful than ever.

" Be quiet, man." said the Governor,
" fill up, sir! I Bhttll make but few
words with you !"

He was compelled to comply.
'•Have you got enough now? Be-

gone then, in one minute ! When, you
have devoured this, come again in the
day time, and I'll give you more rather
than to have my house pillaged at such
an hour us this. One thing more, let
me tell you, and that is, that assure
as fate, if ever I have tho smallest rea-
f-o:> to suspect you of another such au
act, the law shall be put in force, nn4
the duigoon receive another occupant.
Otherwise, you may still run at large for
an> thing (but I shall do."

The man went away, and was
nevar afterward known to commit an
immoral act.

Wonderful Oil Land.
Mr. Skills, an eminent Analytical

Chemist, submits the following report to
the Secretary of the Eldorado Petroleum
Company;

The mining corps, under the direction
of Prof. Krat-zhulptgu, first penetrated
the eurth at eighteen points by means pf
artesian wel}s. f his ex irrjinntiorl de-
reloped the existence of petroleum in in-
credible quantities. No Jens than
400,000 barrels per day is sssi'rod of.
I tasted the oil myself. It will make at)
excellent salad oil, and with very litt!e

Mississippi, waiting an opportunity o
going North.

Through the influence of a gentleman
for whose kindness I shall ever fee
grateful, I procured a pass from the
Confederate Secretary of War, and im
mediately set out for Mississippi. If an
account of my journey should prove
half as tedious as its actual performance,
I am certain the reader would be loss in-
clined to pardon its narration, than I
trust he will be to excuse its omission.

c u e he
found himself so badly engraved;' for
the artist seems to have performed his
duty well. The face is that oi a weird.,
haggard, shrivelled, disjointed, sharp-
tempered, sharp-tongoed old maid, and
is eminently suggestive of the reflection :
What shrews jneu would be, if they
were only women 1

On the same day, I entered the gallery
of the Confederate House of Represent-
atives. The Speaker, Mr. Bocock, oi
Virginia, formely a member of the Fed-

quaintances, with no one to take more wal Congress, seemed to be an efficient
than & friendly interest in his welfare,
was, if any thing, more perplexing than
my pre-yious anxiety ; while the effect of
such a situation on one so young aud
senhitive, I could scarcelj bear to think
of. I immediately telegraphed to every

and popular presiding officer, perfectly
familiar with the duties of his position.
The matter undergoing discussion was
a proposition for the reassembling of
Congress {which would be obliged to
adjourn on the ensuing foui-th of March,

to obtain on a day anterior to that fixed for it, at
uiu slightest intelligence; but the lines the beginning of the next regular ses-
wore so nearly exclusively oocupied by \ sion. Mr. Dargan, ot Alubama, in whose
the military and civil authorities, that I \ delivery the Southern drawl and breadth
found the transmission of private mes-! of accent are as conspicuous as tho
sages subject to much delay and tincer-' nasal twang in the enunciation oi a

'Unaccustomed as I am to publicspeak
ing,' etc., eto, He was of medium stat
tire, and apparently between thirty-five
and forty years ot age, with nothing re-
markable or striking in his appearance,
and a face indicative rather of homhoni-
mie, than strength of intellect or force
of character. After he had spoken,
General Stuart, since killed, was intro
duced. His age I would not have sup-
posed to be above thirty-five, while in
person and bearing he completely real-
ized the conception of a jjrenx chevalier.
One sentence of his speech, the whole of
which was neat and hondsomely de-
livered, I still remember ; 'It has been
whispered in my ear, that something
like rivalry has been supposed to exi?t
between General Morgan and myself.
We are, indeed, rivals, but in « contest
in which it is my ardent desire that both
may win.'

The disordered condition of fie cur-
rency was then absorbiug univorsal at-
tention. Congress was daily holdiug
•ecret aei-sioue on the subject Every
body had some sovereign remedy to pro-
pose, never before 'dreamed of in phi-
losophy.' One gentleman published
an eiaborate essay, in which he recom-
mended a new issue of treasury notes,
amounting to about one fifth of tho
aggregate of those iu circulation, coupled
with a provision authorizing the holders
of tho existing currency to exchange it
£jr the new, in tlio pnriortiuii of five

It occupied quite two weeks, and was
enlivened by but a single agreeable inci-
dent. At Augusta, Georgia, I was de-
tained three days by the loss of my
trunk. I found, at the Globe Hotel, an
old classmate and intimate friend, whom
I had net seen since the commencement-
day whioh had terminated our college
life. lie bad ever since residod in
Florida, and, by a happy coincidence,
chanced to visit Augusta ou business at
the time of my unforeseen detention
Eighteen years of separation left so
many things to be inquired about, while
our unexpected meeting recalled so
many sconfi* ;.nd adventures long for
gottea, that I fear we both beoaino ob
livious of our legal relations of enmi-
ty, and only remembered the claims of
the 'higher law' of ancient friendship.

The village of P , some twelve
miles from my place of destination, was
the nearest point I «ould reach by rail-
road. At the time of my arrival, I had
jet received noother intelligence than tho
telegram already mentioned; conse-
quently I knew not, but at that moment
the object of my search wigfct be seek-
ing me, many handred of miks away.
As I was walkiug in the direction of the
village, I saw a gentleman and lad
some distance ahead riding towards me.
Presently the latter threw hisreiu to his
companion, sprang from his Ijorse, au<J
in another moment I was fast in the o»-
brace of my long absent boy, who had
received a dispatch I had sent forward
trom Jackson, aud come to meet me.

The residue of the winter I spent on
the plantation of do friend, with whoja
my son had been staying since his so-
journ la Mississippi. On tho twelfth of
May, wo arrived in Memphis, wliore ter-
minated my tour of Five Months in
Dixie.

difficulty may be prepared for use on
the hair.

For lubricating purposes it is income
parable, aud it is highly esteemed for
wounds in battle, and all other cases of
guiiglious or epigastrian nature. I ha»o
BO hosi.tat.ion in snying that these wells,
are t!je richest in the world, or any other
which we are informed. A iinn livii^j
in the neighborhood informs ine tljut he
has been sick for ninety years, and has
always used the petro^um upon his
cartwheels. Such is tlyj inexhaustible
nature uf the yield, that an aqueduct
might be built for a very email sum to
carry the oil direct to New York or
Europe. An artificial fouutnin and lake
of oil might be formed in the vioinity, or
an oil canal constructed to float tho bar-
rels upon. The oil also yields a variety
of excellent perfumes, su.oh a« new-
iiiown hsiy, jockey elab, jassamine, wett
end, eto. It is an invaluabl* subititute
for butter, aud has boon known to try
esls to a delicious brown before the ani-
mals had dona wriggling. Its pariffin-
oug nature makes it go well with pastry.
It makes puddings a$ ssa and piea on
shore.

addition to this, it contains a large
rasiduum of gold..

The following analysis shows the in-
orediblo richuess of thie oil:

Benzole i
Chloride of Sodium....,, , l
Pure Petroleum.... ..,,.., . . . , . , . , . . . .45
Orange County Cutter...,,,, . , , , . . . . 1 1
Hair Oil, in bottlog . , , , . . , , . . , , 0
Gold coin.... , , , . . , , . . , , . . . , , . . . . , , . 3 0
Paialjine candles 4
Calfs foot jolly 2

Parts , . . . , . , 100
Many samples are riohor, I pogaesa

ouo which yields two gallons of hair oil
and a pound of butter to the gallon oi
jetroleura. In boring for the oil a fino
vein of port wine was struck. This
uight be b<ittle<j and sent to market. Ifr

supposed »o be over 300,000 y<w«
old, and must be good. There is also a
Promise of striking a largo subtorrane»n
nine of sardines. Preserved in oil these

fish m ^ t be delicious.
Besid.es tho abovo advantages, there

re not wanting indications of a fertilo
ield oi quinine, whioh, while the war

a^ts, must bring a largo revenue to the
oiapany. Quinine baths might be oon-
ti uoted, and the quinine itsolf conduct-
d to the various government hospitals
./ pipes.

I beme the lwnor to -be, dear sir
Your obedient serv.int,

PETER 0. SKIXiTS,
Analytical and Consulting Chemist.

&&• A Brooklyn pastor has realized
300 000 as the result of a little invost-
>enl in the petroleum region. Ho is

now in good condition to administer the
oil of gladuess to his parishioners.

In tho lsite fight on the Potomnc,
our loss is put down at nbo.u L-'OO.—
Enough <1 nl knows,

There will be four eclipses this
'year —two of the sun and two of th >
moon.-^-Tiie eclip-tes of tho eun oceu •
on the 20th of April and tho loth of
Oetobor, those of the moon on the 1 It i
of April -mil Hrd fcf <)ctr';er.
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He p&iii h< \..u;-! Luve bten,
f ('.!• meeting Iktl been ea'led to com-
meiisoratc .i vbtory. But it was Hot on-
ly pleasimt, he it-It proud and ecstatic
ioy to sue hii> coontryinen looking what-
ever dia:ietoj"i thcro had been in the facie,
acd plucking from adversity new courage
Bud resolution ; M»d it \YHN ;it this speo-
tselu tlitii. his heart, boat hipii with hope.
It was well that tbere should commence
beio in \ :r^u:i;i Hint reactionary move-

'incut of the IM i.li' in preparation for a
iicw proei«;niiti';ii to meet the demjnda
or tlitt hoar All must now be laid on
lh« tv.AY ol tii-.i country. If t-ucu a

t( sliould now ttfke possession of
ti'i hfsirts c-f the people, if they should
••• 'o :• Heart;* and tihatrimoas sL&wer to
the demands of th« presQtrt exigency
npon them, then lio could say wo stood
now upon the verge cf successes which
would tench the insolent i netny who had
treated our propositions with contumely,
t,i-.ut in that conference in which he had
eo plumed hiiv-Kiif with arrogance, he "."J"
•w.i», indeed, talkipe1 to his nms'ers.— .yi ^
[Tremendous Kn.ee.rB.1 lie said ho had , , ,
1 , i • <• • • U h ' C K I l i a

r-cver hoped anyttflUK from propositions in • , e
ht jieace made to tire enemy unless ac- ; , '

1 . , - . , • , / tO Ct'COtMiX) S l i d

Oiupsnicd wit!) victories of our arras;
t!i>it the true hope of the Confederacy
WRS in bravo soldiers in sufficient number
to content her claims in the military
fL<li! ; but ho would .have been moro or

• . . . .

South sis Lumind and eighty thousand
black urn of th,: figh.,;i;,g »^: and capa-
ble <;< liei.ii- ni:ide'fighting men. Lft us
wy to i •.>n ut-iiAi who wants logo into
tin- r;!i:s 'Go and li^ht, n d y u are
frer." lioirl press them, for that will
feke lUtn run jjwny, (mil (Ley will-be
fwimi-tgjiting aguiiiot ia instead i.(-fur
ns. AB yel im one srdo is told. Ti e
Yi;";-: • ' eai us fronj the beginning

_ "l- • • '* 1'"1 }'- •' "t luiiking bar-
ijvi tw rt< i, the negro fron

ni i ig o v e r ty B h o n n n n b j s a y i n g : " I f

y< u ;•!> c v t r u, t h o i f a n k i YOU will g e t

y o u r f re idu i : : , b u ' y o u will perisfi off t h e

e a r t h , for you c;mnot l ivu in t h a t coh!

i- ' i i i i ia :^ I ' l - i i t for w u i r m a s t e r s , ra id

i r i vo jou r freedom without in-

'tU5«,il)g U;e oUier d j i^er ." Le t us

promise ih.j n-.gr,> in good faith that if

!:e wi.l % h t for us bo shall Imve his Iree-

i m - [ A vji\u*i : ' L a t s t e y i t ."] Yos

lot's try it IFe (ll.e tweaker) hud

never lived iii any but a slavo cnun

try, and like most of hia audiouce,

doii'.-lless, had his black mamma

but ho would willingly gt»« up all

A N . A H B ( ) J {,.• . ^ - - '•d* M ; < • [ i .
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the

n to the ;iid of General Lee ?

Viiii!iiia.!") W h o g:iv

'.'d .oil the first

of the vt-vo'.inkm v South Caroli-

tind ons aft.^r ' inoiher tiio Southern

eji wheeled into Hue Virginia held

love fu.- tho If

Plura l debire to testify, on every proper
i n , his anxietv, his yearn'/g anxie

li id i

c ! i l l d-

uion W:IH sis

man not to have yielded to a « t ro"X.a l :d w,-,rm a,,d aileclionuto as the
lovo ot a mother for

to usk.
a telei/rurn

the
reluet-

, , yg
t f , / o r p e a c e , l i e h a d r e c e i v e d a n o t i c e l ^ e . . C ; " n 3 a t o l e

ffln Mr. Lincoln opening the way to i J ir&]ttv\. W/iH. ^
.Unofficial conference on tho subject. ^ 1 ^ ^ . ^arit, and lio:ili;icr back, (u voiee, "who

h s l d b e r b ' lc 'k

eubje
l ie cftc! uot feel at lib"-rty to dec'iue the
iuviCation which it implied, lu the note .
tfhioh pansed between Mr. Lincoln und " . ,
fihUff in the matter1 there was oue I W l ^ " 8 ' Bn .dJI**'*™*
.narked difference. He (President Davi.) j U e a r e lo<'k(!"S t 0 !*; *° l o a ^ i> tho

: new measure <if war policy which is in-

bnt saoli another telo
us that Virginia was

evitabie, and emue it ttvdtl
[Moioit,

cpoka always of two couutries. Mr.
Lincoln gpukc of a coinnion country. lie .

, , , ' , .;. ,, it be done ?
c nld have no common country with the ,.-., A,
Yankees. His life was bound up with " 0 W

l."ie CoHft'deracy ; aud if any man sup
pufjd that under any circumstances he
coiiId bo an ayeut of the reconstruction I ,

- , TT • i • i i i u : vUU m o i l . J hof tlio Union he mistook every element' • , . ,
. i • Mr-.i L /i r i i ! tionalist, no siiarnust

nf ,i« nntni-n With thi> (iDiiri-ilcrai-.v in ; . '

When
Nww, uow,

the i:1"-;'--:ir;:' "> Ungrrxs, and in hvonty
s K o n L « e t : l " ^> ' '^forced by 2 0 ,

oi'ergctic moasuse like
<l»"fe"-T-gi-c»t danger,

!. . f a V l ' g

fT T'}° ̂ W

'"fke b*! l ! l s t ^enhco

this, there wag
to «vert which,
» '^» »8 he w.s

D,Ot l R 'B l t a t e t 0

Louis.ana will
fallow Virginia; and sho cannot ta e

step to which Louisiana wi!l not res

•pplause,]
Althoiii/h ho anticipated that nothing

, ° ,, ' , , "• u e i e lie a

la tho way ol peace could come out of i
the recent conferences with the enemy,
yet he wan uot prepared lor such extra,
ragance of iuso'euce as they had shown.
They had uot so much as proposed that
these States might come back even oa • "' .
tjo.-e conditions which were the first oc- ̂  T | l ! S 0 I ! b ' alternative is presented :—
union of their separation from tho Uuiou; Eitfce*1 we must light the Yankee-, with
but they were to come back as a con- our negroes, or they will :ake them and
quered people, submitting to all the re- j l l e i d tULl i l a s a shield, fighting us with
cent legislatiou of the Washington gov-. fhoincnnnoipiitiiiii ruchimaf'on in force,
crmccnt, iociuding the abolition clause ! Ah<J if there be such a place as hell upon
in the Coufttitution, recently enacted in ! ettithj tlren it wou]d be illustrates by our

: condition. This struggle over, and our
subjugation aceom|ilishe'l, our slaves
freed a;id we .-laves. What the Yankees
propose to do by the amendment to tho
Constitution of the United States is to
free tho negroei if they conquer us, and
if they fail to conquer, to lot them re-
main a? they me.

In conc.lu;ion. Mr. Benjamin paid a
compliment to the Virginia ladies for
their patriotism und devotion to the
cause, and closed with an olegact apos-
trophe to [ eape.

Congress, &tid pushed with the greate.-t
l:asto through that body before the com-
i,iis8ioners could arrive at Fortress Mon-
roe. Aud but a few days before this, one
of "Mr.-Lincoln's cabiuet had sat at the
feet of Jieecher in Baltimore, glouting
orei the picture drawu by that Yankee
artisl of words of a long procession of
the public nieu of tho Oonfederaey
moviug towa&ds the gallowa to espiraie
ihe crime of "rebellion." Perhaps Liu-
coin's heart softened at the length of the
jiroccHiiun whou ho suggested that, in
c«so of our eubmission, he might be mer-
ciful. (Laughter.) He would never
havo occasion to ahow that mercy.—
Words of cheer aud encouragement had
recently eorue from the armies of t! e
Confederacy. If only half the absentees
were back in General Lee's army he was
sure that Grant would be taught a le-*-
ciou sucu as ho had never received even
ia his tveuU'ul route from the llapidan
to the James. Beauregard held another
army iu Sherman's path, aud it might
aoon be shown that Sherman's march
through Georgia wa-s his It-st. (Cheers.)
]f there had bee-u mistakes in tho pastl>;t
•us accept, tlietu as lessons of wisdom for
the future, (Cheers.) Let us improve
the errors of bygooes; let us unite our
hands aud uur hearts, look our shields
together, and we m.iy well believe that
before the next summer solstice falls up
on us it will be tho enemy, who will bo
asking us for conferences aud occasions iu
which to make known our demands.—
(Great cheering.)

SPEECH BV J. P. BENJAMIN.

Hon. J . P . Benjamin. Secretary of
State, -congratulated the large assemblage
on the change of sentiment apparent in
the meeting. The sudden revulsion from
•the despondency of a few days ago to the
high resolves, holy determination and
pitnotio emulatiou of this people, hope
and confidence were renewed in the
hearts aed Kiit>ds of men. What is the
cause of it; have any great military suc-
cesses been announced ? No ; it is the
knowledge and consciousness that has
eotne home to all, that is felt in the core
of all hearts, that we must conquer in
this fight or die. Thank God, we all
kuo-w it now. The path of duty is placed
before us, -clear, straight and plain aud
all know that we must treat or perish.—
Our terms are independence. With that
oue word on our treaty scrol , we say to
Linoolu, put what else you please, we
*ign the deed.

Mr. 13., at this point of iiis remarl*,
•entered iuto a recital of tho circumstan-
ces that led to the sending, by President
Duvis, of ecmuMssiouers, with tho terms
and instructions under which they were
sent. The speaker next toadied upon
tho necessity of supporting the govern-
ment and reinforcing the army. War
was a gatoe that could not be played
without u>en, and men we must have.—
He (the speaker) was here to-day to tell
very unwholesome truths. l ie would ba
blamed and abused for them, probably ;
Imt he could not help tk&t. When our
idldiera in tho trenches are sending up
tamest appo-ls for help, will y«u with-
hold that aid whether that aid be white
©riltiek? [Great cheering ]

Sir. Benjamin submitted some slutisti-
c.d faets showing the fighting element

" i between the Uvo section in 1800.
The Confederate- St tes, exclusive of
Tennessee aud Kentucky, had within
tiic-ir boundaries one million and sixty
thousjnd Bgfctjirg UK;n b-tweou the ayes
of

lu lorct; t!iu enemy have ;.r i embargo on railway . travelling unlike
rived liree millions of iu-en, at variuiib anytbma -eeu in these p.irta fur at leant
this tornidublu
rived liree m
jie<*to3i iiuce

gg g
and foriy-i)ve..yoar8. Agaitst
bl

Bsakca or 1 A. GII.MKR.

Hon, John A Gilriior, member of the
House of Representatives from North
Carolina, uext addressed the meeting —
There had existed, he said, various opin-
ions among us as to the modo of con-
ducting the war, the institution of peace
negotiations and the like. All those
d.fli-Teuccs had now pus.ed away [Ap-
plause.] We have before us but a single
alternative, either to submit uncornlition
ally to our enemies or to prosecute the
war. Mr. Gi'mer invited his audionce
to consider with him some of the natural
consequences of degradation and submis-
sion As a first i'etn he mentioned the
loss of our national debts. All the notes,
bonds and certificates of debt which had
gone out to the people and are held by
them as property, would be wholly lost.
Iu the next place, three millions of slaves,
worth 8500 a piece, would be lost. In
the next plaeo our lands would be con-
fiscated. In addition to this immense
destruction of our property, wo should
have oi:r share of the enormous Yankee
debt to pay. Such is one picture. On
the other hand, while the cost of resist-
ance cannot accurately be determined
befwehand, it at least presents a promise
of saving the vast portion of our proper-
ty. Asa question of mere dollars and
cents, Mr. G., said our advantago is in
resistance. Let us take as our guide the
example of our fathers.

Wo shall not go astray if wo follow
them. They stood bravely for their
rights. They stood their ground like
men ; and if they fell it was with their
back to the field and feet to tho foe.—
Let us follow their virtues and heroic ex-
ample. If we do, we have every reason
to expect a like huccess. {Applause]

Mr. G:, continuing, exhorted the peo-
ple to fight like men to the last; to put
aside all bickering and all dissensioo, and
tsnile as one man aud with one heart —
Sink or swim, live or die, let us fight,
and look to God and victory to crown
our efforts. [Applause.] Our cause is
no less righteous than was that of our
fathers. The SOB*, thus far at least,
have shown themselves worthy of their
sires. Our only danger would be in a
decay of the popular spirit. A people
like ours, who will do their duty, can
never be conquered. Tlhe enemy hag
sent more than 3,000,000 of soldiers
against u?. Where aro they now ?—
Compare tho ttvo opposing armien, and
the ratio is better for us than at theeom-
mencemeut of the war. The casualties
of b'-iltle, aud the effect of our olirrnte
aaJ sun have told terribly upon them —
Wo Must trust in our cause and in God,
and unit;.' in n hearty support of our
government. A long pull, and a strong
pcfff, a-nd a pull altogether, and I tell
you, enad he, we arc in Be danger, [Loud
applause.

' IT'S* A RochcsrttT paper says the
wind and siww hayo combined to put an

I taraiv iu SiM);
anythma
eijftitui ton
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i<w n a m a , , v d c i o g a t e an
j * . tba luwer bouao >.[' tu«

< •nrespuiuivlico *.(" 1h« Argus.

FROM THE FLESJ'f OFF MOBILE.
U. S. STKAMKR KIOKAPOO, }

OFP MOBILE, \

January 16ih, 1SG5. )
MB EDIIOK:

Since my last we have left the Missis-
sippi, crossed the far famous Gulf, and
aro now quiotly riding at anchor in the
smooth and placid waters of Mobile B a y
Oar boat was originally built lor this
point, but from sume unknown cause,
was detained Dp the river until a lato
day. Not long since- our Captain re-
ceived orders to proceed immediately to

r's'uto conventions,no-vi New Orleans to have our boat repaired
for action, aud a'so made sea-worthy. A
gii.il de;il oi repairing was to be done»
especislly to her engines, so that we were
obliged to lay at I lie jrcspeui city a con-
siderable length of time, and, as a matter

| oi course,, ihat. portion of the city which
; fronts on the river became quite familiar
j at least I think I should know the place

DHSMOt 111TIC mTX&'JZ fOU'ESTIOS.
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during tho last week, on a visit to Lan-
sing, which will account for tho lack of
editorial matter in this issue. We hope
that our readers will bear with us in our
attempts at " running the machine." He
will again be at bis post next week, und
will, wo hope, be able to make up for all
deficiencies of this week.

TIIK CONTESTED SKATS.—Tn the Houso

three reports have been made on the mat-
ter of contested seats. Tho majority-
report is in favor of retaining the sitting
members, and disregarding the decision
»f the Supreme Court, aud commits itself
fully to the doctrine of nullification. Mr.
WELLS made a minority report, in favor
of sustaining the decision of the Supreme
Court, and the admission of the contest-
ants. Mr. MICKLEY, roiv, reported in
favor of sustaining the Supreme Court,
and admitting those whose cases had not
been adjudicated. The probability is
that the majority report will be adopted
by about a strict party vote. I t would
be well for the Legislature to abolish the
Supreme Court, if its decisions are not to
be respected, and take upon itself the
luty of deciding all legal questions, as it
is useless to maintain two Supreme
Courts in one State.

THE DKAFT.—No day is positively

fixed on for the draft in this State. The
original order was for it to take place on
the IGth, but a subsequent order from
the Provost Marshal General to the As-
sistant Marshals, postponed it, and order-
ed them to report to him what sub-dis-
tricts- were not actively engaged in filling
their quotas, that a draft might be or-
dered. So that distriots that are not fil-
led may expect the wheel to commene*
to turn at any day. If our friends wish
to avoid the draft, it will be well for
them to bestir themselves, as the time is

I t is a dreadful thing to antici-short.

pate, probably -the sooner it is over the
bettor. I t must come in all its horrors,
and as yet we see nothing to relieve it of
its dread realities.

The democracy of Connecticut
have nominated the following ticket. Tho
election is to be held on the first Monday
of April:

Governor—Origeu S Seymour.
Lieut. Gov.—Thomas Bond.
S«c'y of State—James H. Hoyt.
Treasurer—Andrew L. Kidston.
Comptroller—L. E. Waldwin.

Senator MORGAN, of New York,

has declined the nomination to the Secre-
taryship of the Treasury. A strong pres-
sure is being made from the west in favor
of Comptroller MCCULLOCH, and from the

east for Congressman HOOPER, of Massa-
chusetts. Reports says that the Presi-
dent seems to be i&eliaod to favor the
latter.

&ST The Committee on Elections ia
the Senate, on Wednesday, made a unani-
mous report in favor of giving the seat
occupied fey J. W. CHII.DS to JOHN J .

ROBISON. The report was made the spe-

cial order for yesterday afternoon.

HyST The President has issued a Pro-
clamation, and says that objects of inter-
est to the United States require that the
Senate should convene iu extra session on
the 4th of March, to receive and act upon
such communications as he may make.

%j3£r A party of rebel cavalry dashod
into <}un*berland, Va., ou Tuesday morn-
ing, and captured Generals ("HOOK, and

KELLKV, an-tl earned them away with
them.

The Metropolitan Police Force
Bill, for Detroit, has passed both Houses
of the Legislature, and now awaits the
signature of the Governor.

£"•:£" General MCCLKLLAN and fami-
ly have safely arrived in England.

Business seems to be pretty brisk,
judging from the number of ships lying
along the wharf disposing of their res
pective eargos, and others oontinunlly
arriving from New York and up the
river. Tho docks are completely lined
with sea-going vessels ns far as the eye
can reach, with still others lashed-to
these, besides the river is covered with
large sloops-of-war lying at anchor.

One morning, every thing being ready
and all aboard, the orders earns to pro-
ceed on our journey, aud in high glee we
started once more down tho Mississippi,
all in expectation of soon hearing the
lcutl roar of battle before the foitifieution
at Mobile.

The river below New Orleans is con-
siderably broader than that over which
I had previously passed. The scenery
along tho banks was beautiful ; being in-
terspersed with numerous orange groves
and the morning air was fragrant with
the luxurious flavor of ripe oranges.—
The only object worthy of note are
tho largo sugar mills, which look like
gome black and desolate castles with
their bare stone walls rising so high
above tho surrouuding buildings.

Towards evening wo approached quite
near the mouth of the father of waters,
as i?e could now very distinctly snuff
the sen breezes ; and the high banks
which we had become so accustomed to
see, eeemed to settle with the very
water, and nothing but rushes and reeds
could be seen on either side of us.—
Right ahead was the wild blue waters
of the Gulf, and near by a lofty light-
house throwing out its bright rays a&
a beacon light to many a noble ship
which kas been tossed to and fro on
the raging water*.

Any oue who has not seen the Mis-
sissippi has no idea of its immense
magnitude. Enlarged and swollen by
the numerous streams flowing into it, it
goes treading its way through the
oountry like a hugh snake, until it
reaches the ocean. Truly, it is the
father of waters.

Not knowing where our tender was
lying which was to tow us across tha
Gulf, (having oome down some time bo
fore us,) \vo anchored, By firing a rock
et we easily ascertained her bearings —
Anchor was immediately rained and we
steamed further out preparing our vessel
as fast as possiblo for sea, such as putting
on hatches and battering them down,
getting our huge hawser ready for a tow
liue, &c, &c. In a short time we were
along side the noble looking steamer. A
sfliail boat was lowered, the old Kicka-
poo taken in tow and started on her per-
ilous voyage. Afloat OD the Gulf of
Mexico in nothing but an iron tub. No
narrow stroi ni with its high banks now
like the Mississippi. Land was fast re-
ceding from view. The sea was rolling
quite high the whole voyage, but our
charming looking boat mounted each
succeeding wave like a thing of life.—
Now aud then being a little to heavy to
ride a fast approaching wave whrch was
some larger than the rest, and 'came rol.
liug aud boiling towards us, would break
over her like a huge snow bank washing
every thing moveable before it, while the
beautiful side-wheel flteamer, Mobile,
glided on ahead riding every swell like
a sea bird. Aboard of our own craft
those on deck were vainly striving to
keep iu an erect position, almost prefer-
ing to be washed overboard than to go
below, while those who were below
oh! as sea sick, I don't suppose pen
could describe their feelings I seem to
have a faint recollection myself. I don't
wish to insinuate that this was tho case
with all, only a few, because we of course
boast of being old salts. I t was a beau-
tiful night, the moon and stars seemed to
shine as brightly ns ever, but every thing
looked slrunge. By some mechanical
process I managed to got iislee-p and
slept very soundly unti-1 nenrly day light.
When 1 awoke the red glow of morning
wns just beginiug to streak the eastern
horizon, and ou either side of us the sky
and water seemed to meet each other.
Way in our rear was still visible a faint
gleam of tlie light-'hoose. Now and then
a white pall or the bla«k smoLe -of a
steamer would come to view, looking like
a mer-e-speaek as far awa3'.

I witnessed one sad scene during the
voyage which happened aboard the Mo-
bile, a buried at sea. It was a sail sight
indeed to see the lifeless corpso of the
pour suilor so lar from Hone and fi-ii-inK

(W it was lowered info the brhy deep,
with his hammock served about him, and
wrapped round with the stars and stripes
the cold waters closed over him, aud we
went steadily on our way, each one ro-
turning to his duty i>s though nothing
had happened.

The out line of Fort Morgan were now
plainly viesiblo, but it was a long distance
ye'. About noon wo passed Ualton Island
c-ii our left, and in a short time bade
farewoll to the rough turbulent waters
of the Gulf. The tow line was now
loosened, and iye steamed up to tho fleet
as proudly as though we had rpada tho
astonishing voyage witluut aid or as.-s'st-
unoe. As we oamo iuto the Bay we
passed quite near Foi t Morgan on our
right and Fort Gaine-- far on our left, the
s'.-enes of that terrible strife which took
place a few months since. Tho Fort and
also the Tower is 03Allied with many a
deep scar, which will remain as lasting
memorials of that eventful day.

To impede the estrancu of our fleet
the rebels had driven spiles between the
two Forts, so that in attempting to run
iu they would have to pass within range
of one of the Forts at leajt. I t is a
mystery how the Union fleet ever fought
their way through so many obstructions,
taking into account the torpedoes and
other internal machines which were laid
in their path. We proceeded up the cove
a short distance, and anchored off a large
Union eamp. Anchor was hardly drop-
ped before the oyster-sloops were along
side wrth their large eargos of fish and
oysters, and in a few moments our clean
declis \fere covered with the nicest kind
of fish, and oyster shells of every des-
cription, with the boys busily engaged
in extricating the luxurious extras.

The encampment opposite, consisted
of the 20th Infantry, Wisconsin, and the
1st, 6th, and 7th Michigan Batteries,
who aro all very pleasantly situated in
their winter quarters.

I was very much surprised one day
when ashore at seeing FRA^K BLACK-

BUKN and CLINTON BUKNETT, old school-

mates of mine. They were both in fine
spirits, and seemed to be enjoying them"
se-lves first rate. I sat a long time chat-
ting with them in their nioe little hut,
built of reeds und bmall pieces of boards,
which was made quite comfortable with
the assistance of a briek fire place.

We layed at this pleasant spot for
nearly a week, regaling ourselves with
fresh oysters and fish jmt from their na-
tive hauute, and waiting in expectation
of soon having a visit from the Admiral,
but from some unknown cause no Ad-
miral came. Per order we weighed an-
chor aud turned our bow in the direction
af Mobile city, which was about twenty-
five miles disiant. As we approached
the renowned stronghold, every one
crowded on the fore-castle to get the first
viow, and many imagined they eaw the
white houses or onnruh steeples long ba"
fore wo sighted the fU;et. At last we
arrived at our destination all safe and
sound, the pluct; for which we started so
long ago.

The aro 6ix men-of-war lying off the
blockade at present, within four or five
rnil(>3 cf the city. Any one not acquain-
ted with the mysteries of Mobile Bay
could see nothiug to prevent u* from en-
tering the place at once, but beneath
that water which looks so calm aud
placid, are any number of obstructions
and torpedoes, besides the principle ohan-
nels aro driven with spiles and filled in
with stones and brick which ha.- occupied
the rebels most of tbo time since Fort
Morgan was taken to finish. Behind nil
these obstructions and infcin il machines
are their rams and gunboats, black look
ing mons'.firs, but theso will be uo bar-
riers wlen we ara prepared to make an
attack.

Mobile is very pleasantly situated at
the head of the Bay, I should judge
nearly as large as Ann Arbor. Busi-
ness is carried on very extensively still?
from all apptaranees, as steamers are
plying quite lively between tho eity and
the many rivers flowing iuto the Bay,
and despite all the heart-rending stories
that have been told seem to be enjoying
themselves and living as happily as ever.

Fearing they would surprise us some
evening unaware, wo have picket boats
out, which approach as near as practica
bie and watch tho movements of the
•enemy. A short time sinee a tug which
was used as a picket boat had the mis
fortune to run against a torpedo and was
sunk immediately. As the water was
very shallo-w sho was got afloat in a few
days, and taken down to the cove. No
lives were lost, only two colored men
were slightly aoalded.

I believe flags of truce are vory fre-
quent. Whenever either party wishes
an interview, a shot is fired fcy the one
wishiu" it, the white flag hoisted, and
they meet half way iu small boats, have
a short conflate, perhaps drink each
others health and then return again to
renew hostilities. Yesterday a large
steamer came out flying the white flag,
and very heavily laden with cotton which
sho wished to exchange for clothing for
their prisoners. They were allowed to
come as far as the fleet, but our own men
took charge of her down the Bay.

A great many prisoners have been ex-
changed at this point this winter. De-
sertyre and refsgeee aro very plenty and
are increasing every day. A dense fog
or a dark night enlarge* their numbers

| amazingly. All are seut to New Or-
leans, excepting thoso who prefer to Btay
with us. Their stories, like all others,
aro the worst that can be depicted.
Starvation and tho unsuccossfulni's-! of
their causo is perfectly discouraging them,
aud they would willingly coma back to
the old Union if they were permitted,
&o., &c.

I have heard a great deal of
"intelligent contraband news," and also
havo read considerable, and all are near-
ly tho same thing over and over again,
con.-equontly are getting rather old. We
had the good luck to pick up sevorul
since wo oame hero, both white and
black, and aa the reports of all nearly
agreo, I will dare to intrued on your pa
tience by mentioning one or two, although
my letter is gutting pretty long. The
women and children arc leaving, every
day iu largo nuiubais for New Orleans
and those remaining are 01. their lnnds
and kn«cs praying that we will come
and take-the place. Tho daily rations
of soldiers as well as sailors is but three-
fourths of a pound of meat and one-
third of oorn meal, and whatever they
buy have to pay the highest prioe for
imaginable. No doubt if a force of
5000 men marched ou the city, two-
thirds of them would lay down their
arms. The rebel editors put on as
glossy a covering as possible to SHER-
MAN'S late victory, in order to keep up
their drooping spirits. Thoy think a
reverse now aud then is the best thing
in the world to unite the South more
itrongly, besides Savannah was not of
much importance in facilitating their
cause.

Lately the rumor hasbeeD current and
pretty generally believed, that they wore
evacuating Mobile, but it turned out to
be nothing but a rumor. Whsit gave
rise to tho story was, that all the amuni
tion and field pieces that ceuld be spared
were shipped und sent up the river to
HOOD, who had lost nearly every thing
in his late fight with Gen. THOMAS.

From all accounts the rebels have
finished their batteries at tho city to
perfection, and also sorao ou the shore
opposite us, besides they have two fioat-
;ing ones very formidable.

We have no idea when an attaek will
ba made but think from appearance in a
short time. Will probably wait till the
land forces come up in order to make an
attack simultaneously. You will proba-
bly in a month or two hoar of us in Mo-
bile. More anon. E . B. A.

WAR MOST
CHARLESTON TAKEN!!

.

American Affairs m France-
JSiew York, Feb. 20.

Foreign mails have the following :
The Noid sny9 there was a meeting

of the Privy Council on ftie4th in Parw,
and we aro informed that affairs of
America, arid the connection they rosv
have with the Mexican Empire, formed
tho principal object of the meeting.
France is not without some uneasiness
as to the attitu-de the United StateB
may assumo towards the new Empire
when the conclusion of the war has
placed at the dispos.",l of the republic a
large and tried army with numerous and
skilled officer*, and a four year'n str'ig-
wlo has changed a State hitherto exclu-
sively devoted to commercial und mari-
time interests into a military State dis-
posing of immense forces. The recent
resolution of the Washington Senate
must have assisted in increasing this
uneasiness. Nevertheless, according to
our correspondent, the decision in which
the Privy Council were engaged ended
in this resolution : That for the moment
it would bo wrong to give wav to ex-
aggerated tears, isnd that ia the fa«;o of
a pacific trad favorable stMte of Ameri-
can diplomatic relations, tho policy is
to abstain provisionally from all move-
ments, without, however, indulging in a
false security.

Battle with Inidans.
St, Louis, Feb. 20.

Col Livingston, commanding on the
plains, reports two fights near Mud
.Springs, from the 4th to the 9th inst.,.
between nearly 2,000 Indians and about
200 of tho 11th Ohio and 7th Iowa
cavalry, under Lieut. Col. ColBns. The
Indians were driven offwi'u a Joss of
40 killed. Our loss was 2 killed, and
21 wounded. Ttie Indians went north
nuflhberinir 700 lodges, driving two
herds of captured cattle with them.

bill has been introduced in
the Legislature, to encourage exploration
and boring for petroleum and coal oil.
The bill provides for a premium of $1 00
on the barrel, to any company or associa-
tion who shall, within the. limits of the
State, obtain petroleum oil, providing
that not more than $1,000 shall be paid
to any one company or association.

ID this city, ou Saturday, February 19th,
18C5, PKEDDT, youngest son of JOHN F. and

SABAII M. MILLEE, aged one year, six luonthi,

and twenty-six days.
"Let us bo patient, God lias taken from us
The earthly treasure upon which we leaned,
Tliat from the fleeting things which lie ajround

us;
Our clinging tlMtrtt should t>eforever weaned."

SAVE
and buy your

J E :
OF

MACK & SCI1M1D.
They keep the best anil ]ar<est stock in Ann Arbor,

and are bound to sell tliein cheap for Cash. 4w9P7eow

TAKE NOTICE ! !
Go to MACK & SCHMH)'S.for the latent Rtj-Ief of

HOOP SKIRTS!
You n-ill always \fQ ̂ ' j i tcl with tlie flualin-. « t v l eand

prkiv. 4tt9l7row,

60ITERMAN
Being oornitctiMi with on« of the 1 M M . k

New \ ork, which luu Kehar faolitiei (*r """;

Selling Cheaper

t&W any <

by an/ •it»Mijhm»it' that ot» ulttr.

empiojod an e

«zs i^j

direct from SEW YORK CITY, who ia, Wj ,.„
ponence in tho bu&inesi, \ra gaar»uu,, to/i,,^"'

SATISFACTION
to oar numerous

CUSTOMERS & STUDI

o? tho UaiTor«itj\ K»epiig-oo hand tbt

eLOTILS, CASS1MEBES,• VISTBft
together with the Urgent stock of

Meady-Made Olothisg,

dbo., &c,

which we will sail ehe*p«r than anr oihirnubse
meat in the city. All we a»k i-i t int xrtrmk

and Stndesta will g h e im » c«,i and
satisfy thems«lvt i .

M. GTJITEEMAN.ACo..

MR. 60NDHF1M !• about to start for Ue
a Daw stock of ppriog and Summer Goodn.

PLA8TEE.

IBIS us. i/cniem, i ne coin in j* ^prm?, wnn rw.t-
GROUND PJLA3TEB i o t m j a.':.;/.iLi fr-mObioerSir

>g iaa ca.;cipir-g, where the pla»twiiifcipp*'(l!

rectiy from tbl mill into cars, witho«?«?*»tw«r
taare or lotufiikg, or injury to bajj« or tomls H*
p l a a t n will ba found bet ter groaud an<i superior tt«J
:iiher.

As this will be a pormanaat institution, Mr. 8
to make arraofrementa with partifts inc*rintii3
oraction of Btoiohouiiefl a t th» raritu« <1?jjotn i
Ot;nsri*l an*i other Railroads

I ttSdgiasir Plaster, when calcined, is fou- .
se.-*K remnrkable ptrcagth, »H tbe masons utinfitiw
testified, h works slower and nets harder tb»o E«W
or Grand RapitU. Per.«onrwanting the BBSTindcw
••*T are inrited to try it-

irom i i . HH*un.£.:-ii. a r . \ u n Aroor. US" »*"*•"
barter Works , m Detroit, or »ddre»i GEO. B-SKifi
Ages*.

Estate of Enoa Reynolds,

ST.VTI-: OK MICHIGAN, f'orNTY OF WAiRTfV*
A«t a BP^aton of the Probat* Court for I

Wa.->htpnjiw, hoMen Bt the Probate Offic
of Ann Arbir , on Monday, tbe twentieth d*J °i
a r j , in the year one thousand eight bondrn
tj-Qye.

Present, l l i n i u J . TSBAKE*, Judge of Prob*«.
In th« mat ter of the Kitate of Knoi Efjn

ceased. Sidney Reynolds, Execator of s>î
oomes into Court an ' ' represents thuthfi i« noir
ed to r-*n'or bii final account ai» sucb Executrr-

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, tfiet*
ffity of Miirch next, a t One o'clock in th* afl*

• I ivr examining and allowing-HU! ** ) I

that the doriaees, legatees, and hpirt
d i d ll th it, »n<i all other perm>» i n t e r m f i * * '

e required to appear at a sesKifln of w1'1* .
then to b e l n l . l e n a t the I'robate Offiw, i n * 1 " ' '

, p d*
are required to appear at a sesnifln of w™** .
t b h l d t th P b t Office intkilj••

Ann Arbor, in gai'l CountT, and show W1*., V
there be , why the aaid a m o u n t should oot bed*"1'

Aud it in further ordered, that mid ^m^L
notice to tho persons persons interested in **1(!(

y/i the pendency of said account , auJ ih« heanof '
of, by causing a C 0Py o f t h ' 8 O r ( 3 p r V ** H
the Sf$cAi'ja7i Argus, a newspaper printwJ »
ting fa said County of Washtenaw, three
weokfi previous to raid day of hearing.

' * £ > mKA7

S
Estate of Rogers—Minors.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, CorxTT <w

ami sixty-five.
l ' resent, HIRAM J . BRAKES, Judge of Pro"»*• JWl
In the niattar of the Eotato of Esther ion '*.1(W

E-u»(.n;a Rog«is, Clu-isK Jane Rogeri, E1MI

ol Kdiiiuiui G. Itogers, deceased. t«ifti'
On rca.>ingr ami nfin;: the petition, duty "jjjj*

I.ucinda Kog*rs,(;imrdian for said «••"""'?"'«»:
licinKe to holl certain real estate lelouS»J
minors. . . . . ,i, fi

other persons interested in said '*''"?'„<,*'
quired to appear a t a «es»ion <>f •'»"> „.,,(*•
to be hold, n »t the I ' lobatc Oflice, in tl'"
Arbor, and show cause, if any Iheie be, *•'! l ,.,
ol the petitions? Rh«uld nut be g*»nt«: ^tn
further ordered. . that *aid petitioner five
pcrsuns Interested in said e.-t.-te, i f " j e

Paul peUiion, ;.nd tbe hearing t'nereof,
cep j ,if this Order- to l.e published in tw .fj
Argiutf n newspaper puin'ed and circuli
Coiintv nf Wiuhtennw, three pmcceW™ *'"•'
t') s;iiil Uv rif htfM JH|[

[A trueeop/- . ] HIRAM .1
UOStd Judge 01

Commissioners' Notiow. ^

STATE OF VIPHIGAN*, Couirn or W-»#J* 'LFI
The undersigned havlnfr been a p p o i n V > " ' ^

bate Court for said County, CommisMi'W^jj i l
examine, and r.djust all clnims ar.'i '
persons aKain^t (he estat* of JoHtttiiflii •
,)f the Township of Hridcewater,

npth< f

s«id C o u n t y cf Washtenaw, on hatur'>-J',,,,;•
day of M«y, anil Sa turday, the fifth ; M C bo '»
next, at oiie o'clock in Iho afternoon, " ^
days, to receiTe, examine, and a ' l j u " - "

Hatod, r cb rua rv 6th,lSfi!>. , ,
m v i n w. I'AI.MKR. lr.-Bis"1"

MTt-l Bf'Wl-V 3M1I1': )



„ folk*.:

ARBOB,

MOBKING, PEB 24, 1865.

S. M. Pettengill &. Co.,
jlo 31P"1'1* " o w , S d v V o r k , <fc8 S ta t e St
,ton, »rc " " r Agents lur tho ARorsin those cities
t > r t f authorised ti> t;iki< AdvurtiseincnU and SuU-

»° [ion«for us at our LOKest Rates.
^ _

Closing of the Mails.
•til* !.'aviiiLj Ann Arbor for the East iuad West closi'

Goixa WE.-IT, 9:00 A. M.

JOHN I. THOMPSON, P. M.

„ _ ' On account of the bad condi-
i of the roads, business in oui city has I

l«n rather dull for the last few days.

QCOTA FILLED.— We are informed
Ihat the quota of the township of Salem, in i
till county, has beau filled, and is, therefore, !
/fue from tha draft. There are several other :

towns iu this county whose quotas are nearly
filled.

m «-<—«WI -»»-»^-

j£3T Thero will be a moeting of
those liable to the draft in the 3d, 4th and
4;h wards of this city, at the Court House,
this (Friday) evening, to determine whether
htj shall subscribe the necessary amount,
,nd till the quota, or await the result of the
draft. _ _ _ _ „ _ _

£3£" We have received the March
number of that favorite magazine of tho la-
,jies, Qodey Lady's Book. It contains a beauti"
(ulsteel engraving entitled "The Shadow on
(he Wall," several fashion plates, &c, aud
yn\\ filled with interesting reading matter.
It ia the best ladies magaiine published. $3 a
rear. Address L. A. GODET, Philahelphia,

n-
AXOTHKR NKW C H U R C H . — T h e 8t .

Andrew's Church Society have purchased the
beautiful lots of D. HEKKINO, on Huron street,

adjoining Prof. DOUGLASS' residence, on which

they intend to build a large and elegant
«hurch, on« that will be an ornament to the
tilT, This hae become necessary to accom-
inodite the large and constantly increasing
congregations that attends thu church. The
l«t> oh which the present church stands, are
jffered for sale.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.—Wednes-

day was the anniversary of Washington's
birthday. It was celebrated in most of the
cities throughout tbe country. There i\as no
public demonstration in tlii« city daring the
day. In the evening there was a grand festival
at Rogers' Hall, for the benefit of the sick and
wounded soldiers, which was eery largely
attended. The ezercis»« consisted of a sup-
per at 8 o'clock, after which toasts aud ra-
syonseawere the order of the evening. The
ftfijrlii* were kept up till a late hour.

na L. SceTT & Co., we have re-
teiTwl the January number -of the Weitmimltr
Quarterly BetUw, it has the following papers.
Taiue't History of English Literature; Con-
temporary Writers ; The Science of Language;
Hamlot; The Intellectual Developement of
lurope; Peace in Poland ; Circumstantial
Evidence; " Whatever is, is Eight.;" Rail-
way Reform ; Contemporary Literature.

Terms $4 a year; the four Reviews am!
BUekicooS $15. Address L. SGOTT & Co., No

3S Walker Street, New York.

Occupation of Charleston.

A dispatch from Secretary Stauton tu
Major General Dix, announces the recep
Sion of official dispatches of General Oil-
more, of the capture of Charleston. Gen.
Gilmore's report is as follows;

Charleston, Feb. J4, ria New York,
Feb. 21, 1805.

M«Jor-General Halleck, Chief of Stan :
GENERAL :—The city of Charleston

and all its defeuoes came iato our posses-
lion this morning, with 200 piecee of good
artillery, aad a supply ef fine ammuni-
tion. The enemy commenced the .evacu-
ation of the works last night, and Major
Macbeth surrendered the city t s the
troops of Gen. Schimmelfaniug -at 9
o'clock this morning, at which time it
wia occupied by our forces. Our ad-
vance on the Edisto, from Bull's Bay,
listened the retreat. The -ee-tton ware-
houses, arsenals, quartermaster's stores,
railroad bridges, and two iron-olads were
krned by the enemy. Some vessels in
the shipyard w«re also burned. Nearly
tU the inhabitants remaining behind b-e-
lnug to the poorer clases.

Very Respectfully,
Q. A. SILJIORE, Gen. Com,

New York, Feb. 21.
Previous te the enemy's evacuation,

they fired the upper part af the city, by
which 6,000 bales of cotton were burned,
»o<l it is sapposed that before tibe fee
cm be subdued, two-thirds of the eity
''ill be destroyed.

A fearful explosion occtwsred in the
Wilmington Depot—cause unknown, by
"which several hundred citizens loet their
lira, The building was used fox cera-
musary purposes, and was situated in the
typer part of the city.

Admiral Dahlgren was the first to run
"P to the city, arriving about 2 o'clock.
•">. G-Hmore followed soon after, and
W HI interview with (Jen. Schimmel-
wning —he being the first officer in the
*"y, and for the present in eam*iaand.

The remains of two ironsides vwor.e
wand, which the enemy had blown up
'I*wi»W to the evacuation. The block-
*«« runner Cyrene, from Nassau, fell into
•"if hands, two others are expected on the
'"glit of the lgfth

"he first flag ov.er Sumter, was raised
2 Capt. Henry M. Bragg, A D. C. on
™n. Gilmore's staff. The houses in the
to"w part of the ,city were completely
™«led by our shot aud aliell. Tlie
vwthy part of the .population have de-
nted th« city, and now all that j-emains
/* 'he poorer classes, who are .suffering
^•a want of food. A movement had
5**i made by the force under Gen.

which resulted in the capture of
i pieces of artillery.

adST Robert Lincoln, sen of Abra
, ,f"a Linculn, was on Tuesday confirmed
y ao Assistant Adjutant 'General of
•winteeM, with tbe rank of Captain.--
ioe young man is to go upon i '
_lllti where he will be out of
,'%aud can enjoy himself hugely.—
2 5 , " patriotic" example of the Pres-

""l8 son should encourage every ' loy-
)<>w<r m . ,D to offer his services at
B Unptain upon somebody's staff.

From thu Cohtrabia Giur li:in, Y^i 8.

Sherman's Plans no'; seen Through.

The alarm respecting the obstructions
to travel between this place and the
West is, therefore, so far as tho past
sensation rumors ure concerned, need-
less. Whatever restriction has been
placed upon travel in that direction was
the result of a wise military policy,
justified fully in the eyes of our military
authorities. Shermiui'a plans have not
been sufficiently developed, as yet, to
enable the formation of an opinion as
to whether his immediate destination is
Columbia, Augusta or Charleston.

The latter place in their possession,
would, in the eyes of Yankoedom, com-
pensate for any loss which might accrue
to the Federal forces in obtaining it,
becnuse of its noble, heroic aud defiant
resistance, successfully maintained a-
gainst the most determined and elabor
ale sitgo known to history. Augusta in
their hands, ana they would naturally
suppose that the principal channel ot
communication with the West was
stopped up, to say notliiug of the nec-
essity oi removing government estab-
lishments and work shops to a certain ex-
tent necessary in tho continunnco oi the
war. Columbia, thej capital of South
Carolina, i« a most tempting prize, and
would probably excite the energies of a
man less enterprising jjjtban General
Sherman.

1

OUR GHiNAMAN STILL LIVES,
Anl con t inue tu furnish Iliat unrivaled quality of

Tl-IA always found .it vhe PeoplVv Store.
Lor«ni uf gutftl TVa will plt-ji&e try a sample

OF OUR NEW TEA.
iSTKWAUT.

Or all Unit, Fruits. Extracts, Mjea, Picl.lM, Oils,
Pcrfunip?, &e. Fuic Liquurs and Wines fi»r MeJicinal
purpodCK uuJy.

LIKFOKEST & STEWART.

Sugar I Sugar!
A sumll lot of

LOW PRICED SUGAR.
DKFOKEST 5: STKWAIiT.

FISH.—Codfish, Whitefish,
l B i &Trout, Mackerel,Burring, &c.

D B I ' O R E S T k STRWART.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD,
Trains now leave the station in this city as

follows:
^Jpoing West. Going East.
' y,20 A. M. 6.40 A. M.

7.10 P. M. 6.25 p. »t

T H E BRIDAL, C H A M B E R , an Km*y o
Warning and Instruction for Young lion—publi.sb.ed
by the Howard Association, and ssntfr e of charge in
sealed envelopes. A.Wross, Dr. J. SKtU.IN' HOUGH-
TON, Howard Association, Fhiladelnhia, Pa. 15993

4 3 - PROF. R. J. LYONS'Patients and all others
interrested will please take notico that he will contin
ue Ilia visits at the Monitor House, Ann Arbor, during
1864 and'65 and at the expiration of which ho wrtl^J
continue his viMits and open an Infirmary at Cleveland,
Ohio, for the treatment ot Lung and Chest diseases.

WIIIGHT'S REJUVENATING ELIXIR.
9VPOCHOSDRIASIS, distaste fur everytlnng, whothei-

sustenance for tniud or bo»iy. lassitude and exhaustion,
im]>erfe«t secretion and circulation, lire «lifectiially re
lieved by the timely IWQ "C WKIUUT'S KKJIVKXATI.VG
KuiiK; tUla great tpnicaud restorative rcjn«dy will ex-
pel every unplt tauil BywptpiB^ Itubu-e buih body and
mind .\ ith pnorgy and vi^or. By its contimnius u«e
t*vfrry ai)iin.il fluid will be purified, every obstruction in
tiif eraouatorjr chaunelr. BV4pt away and every orjjau
regenerated. These may seem strong statement.-*, but
they are f'ullj borno nut by the unquentionabU' tfsti-
uionjr t f a crowd of witnesses. Old Men and u-ovieit
will lind a wonderful ru-vitaliziu? effect in this Elixir.
Sold by all re.sj*ectjiljl(j druggists throughout the United
States aud Canada. See advertisement. 4w994.

INFORMATION FREiB 1
X TD NERVOUS 41TFFKRER3.

A GENTLEMAN , cured of Nervous Debility, Incom-
petence, Premature Decaj, and Yautiiful Error, actua-
ted by a desire to benefit others, will be happy to furn-
ish toal l who need it, (free of ch;irge.) the recipe and
directi; nn for making the simple remedy used in hia
cane. SufF«rers vrishing to prutit by the advertiser's
bad experience,and possess H sure and valuable reme
dv, can do t?o by addr^ssin^ him at once a t his place of
business. 1'ke Recipe aijfl full information— of v i a l
importance*— will fee •cueerfullv sent by return mail

Address "JQLIS B. OGDEN,
No. CO Nassau Street, New York.

P.S—Nervous Sufferers of both sexes will find this
information invaluable. 3m98tf.

A GOOD TEEE IS KNOWN BY
ITS FRUIT.

So is a good Physician hy his Successful Works.

PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,
THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN' OF Til l

THROAT, LUNGS 4ND CHEST,
Known all over the country as the Celebrated

I N D I A N H E R B D O C T O R !
r om t'outb. America, will bp at bis munis,

ROJsSELL BOOSE, DETROIT,
Oa-th*J8th and 19th in.tt.,on the same da1« «fand
every subsequent mooth during 1862 and 1863,

A NEAT PAMPHLET
Of th-e li'fe,study and eitenrtive travels of Dr. "Lyons
can be procured "by all who desire one, free of charge. '

Dr. L will visit Ann Arbor, Jaokson,and Adrian,
Mtch.,Asfollows :

Ann Arbor. Monitor ITrvuse, 2«th.
Jackson. Hibbard Ho»W, 21«t
Adrian, Bractiett lit uBe*_23d and 23d.
MODE OF EXAMI.VATION.— The Doctor disoerDP diseases

by tbe eyea . Be, therefore, asks no qxte*rt-iocs nor re-
qiires paHetts t« explain symptoms, A'ffiicted, come
and have your symptoms and the locAtiftu &f your dig-
eaFeexpIained free of charge

U. S. 7 3-10 LOAN!
FIRST XATION-AL BANK OF A.YN AKHOB, J

DSPOSITABY AMI F I.VA.VCIAT. A<JR\T (0 U. S . ST.\TKS,3-
February i^th,l*ir»6. J

THIS BAKE i8 the«g-en;t to receive subscription aind
w^keep constantly on band fors&le and delivery itbe
United States 7 3-10 Treasury Notes, and will pay the
Iaterest Coupons when due on presentation.

Tbe Notes are i-sued in denominations of $50,$10*>,
$500, SlO'JOand $5100, with semi annual interest "Cou-
pons attached. They a n dated August 15th, 1864,
and at the expiration of three years from that date, are
cojrr-ertible into

FIVE TWENTY YEAR
Stac pt*r cent, lionds,

of whiot the interest and principal are payable in
Gold, or redeemable in Current Funds at the option «f
the holder.

The inter-eat amounts to two cents per day on each
$10© note, and ie pftyabl' semi-aunually by coupon at-
.tAched to each note?

Tbe great advantages of this I-onn are^
It pays a sure rate of interest, (seven and three tenths

per cent.) nott dependent upon or effected by the fluc-
tuations in Gold, and" higher tuan investors are aec.ua-
tamed to rrceive from, Savings Hanks, Bonds and Mort-
gages, Loans, tyc,., and » exempt fxom State and Muni-
cipal Tax.

It is convertible at the end of three years iuto Bocis
precisely similar to the popular ami fa^orrte

"FIVE TWENTIES,"
which are now selling at a hi^u preitium. In taking
the uow SecreJB Thirty .Loan, therefore, investotg are in
effect, HMMiring anoptian to take

Five Twenty Bonds AT PAR
in three years from August 15th. 1864.

99 'M CHARLES H. RICHMONE, C»«bi«r.

GET THE BE I .
WEBSTER'S

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY!!
NEW ILLUSTRATED EDITION,

Thoroughly Revised and much Eularged.

Over 3.000 Fine Engravings.
10.000 WORDS and MEAN'IXGS not found in other

Dictionaries.

Over thirty able American and Kuropean scholars ern-
ployed upon this revision, nnd thirty yearn of Jnbor
eipended upnu it

Among the collaborators are Or. Mann, of Barlffl, Pro-
fensors l'orter, Dana. Whitney, Lyman, Gil man,
and Thacher, Capt. Craighill, o( West Point Mill
trtry Academy, Judge J. C P.rkiiis, Profeeeor
Stiles, A.L. llollny, Esq., &4.< kc,

Several tables of great valuf*, one of them ol fifty
quai to pages, Kxplaiiiitury and Pronouncing, of
names in fiction of persons uii'l placet*. jiseudo
nyma, to . , tc . j »s Abnddon, Acadia, Albany Be
gfney, Mother of Cflfy , Mason and Dixon's line,
far. Mimwbtr, &c.

Cnnlruninp; one fifth or one-fourth more master than
any firmer editions.

Vr im new electrotype plates and tho Riverside Prege
and Bindery.

In one Vol. of 1840 Royal
Quarto png<>s.

"OX T TIIE LA TEST." "GET TEE
BEST." "GET WEBSTER."

I'uWislied bj G. &C. MERRIAM, Sj.ringticl.l, M»Ba.
SOLD BY MX.-BooK8a.inB. ]0w9"6

WANTED—Mavriod Ladies, Prof.
^'on VtT.te's Diamond Dropf, a never failing

and har.njles.4 remedy for all oUsfructions and irreuu-
larities. AH inarried Indies wil! Bad t hh a never fill-
ing preveotive, for which it is warranted Hi every in*
stance, and are invited to sen'! a red stamp for a eircu-
l a r o r $^.25 for a b"HI<>, to FREDERICK &TEARXS,
wholesale druggist, central agent for Michigan tur the
l^iinv-nd I>ropK, P. 0. DW»er M9, Detroit. Jtentern
aupprtWtt ^r-.r.ri<;tor> price*. W'jtuC*

SYPUP ! SYRUP '.
A few barrels, extra Quality,

IteFOREST & STEWART.

OIL AND LAMP
DEPOT!

KEROSENE OIL!
The best quality

ONE DOLLAR

Per Gallon.

DBFOKICST fcSTEWART.

HO! YE!
Purchasers of CROCKERY.

GLASSWARE, LAMPS,
PLATED GOODS, TABLE CUT

LERY, &c.
For sale at less than New York wholesale prices, by

DEFOREST" & STKWART.

A Good Clothes Wringer.

CJ
T "-" '• ' -~-~-~ .v~-« ;-'->>\ |i.9

Saves time! Saves money!
Saves clothing! Saves tlre.ngth!
Sanes health! Saves hiring help!
Saves weak wrists! Saves burning hands!

Woolen clotbea can h? wruB&'oat of boiling water tu
prevent ubrink'tig without injuiy t<> 1 in' tyjictiiiu'.

JOHN BROWN'S KNAPSACK
Wae strapped upon his back, and when optned

was found to contain a P f

Dr. l̂ ig
which wus hia inseparable comranion, a«<I this ac-
counts for his robust and vigcro-Jia constitution., his in-
difTeronco i<> f:itigiiie a-nd his kait: «nd heaity old ug

It j * . warruoted to cure

ALL KINDS bF PILES,
it not oo'y treats directly for the Piles but is a certain
cure cor G>ys-p**psia and^I^yer Complniuts, Jaundice.
Salt Rh«um, fyc. It IA purely vegetable and nevei
fails tocur-t.

DlFOSBST & STEWART,
Agents foy Michigan.

r r H E STATE AGRICULTURAL
X OOL&SQE.
The State Agricultural College, J-Ansaag, Michigan.,

now offers to students v n y superior advantages. Four
years are required t i complete the course <»f rftudy,
which is as full in tt&thematios. English Literature,
History, I'hilo-ophy, &c., as in other Colleges.

The courses in CheabUtry, Meteorology, Botany,
Acmiivl i'liyisology, aud other branches of XATCRAL
SciBNCiiare unumially extetiyve, gjreht atteiition beiug
pnid also to tlnir prac ical applications.

The College ha* Surveying and Leveling Instruments,
a Museum of Natural History, Phiio ophicul Instru-
ments, arid au excellent OHJCUICAL LABOJurOBT,tn
whichstudonis ure lauglit to make analyses.

The Fiiim haa clay, sand, loam of Uitferent kieds,
bottomlands, muck beds, aud nearly eve y variety of
soil known in the State ; the stock has been eutirely
changed in character of late, pure blood cattle of the
Ayrshire, Short Horn iind I'c\ on, and Southdown and
Merino hheep.uud other valuable stock hare been ad-
ded. In all matters pertaining to farm and Btock man-
agement elass room and out of-door instruction is
given. Such instruction will be much more full than
wer bt.'fnrt1.

ki a vegetable garden, unsurpassed in the Ptafefor
the variety of it-t products, in the orchard, the small
fruit garden, the urnami-ntalgardensand thotmrseri«s,
students a n taught all the best methods of Horticul-
ture and ttinrtred subjects.

Students are paid for their labor, a t d their earnings
nf,t unfroqneatly pay from one tliir,! to one half of
tUelr.e*-pe;nKOH.

.^fidi-nts arc admitted to select course andfijr any
rimo Then is also a preparatory class'for those not
H u flic it'll Lly ;ntvancfd to cntei tlie Collegia te course.

Board is sit cost, la*t year at %2 50prrweek.. Tuftion
free to student* fro»n tlie State ; to others, $20 a year.
Roojns arc furnished with steveand bed.stoad.

The 'clauses for the fir-tit half year of 1865, will be
primaiK-ntly organized tl:e lir-nt day f«fM«rch ne»t.

I'oj.ft«-tUerptirticular^ oj for catalogue apply to
T. C. ABBOT, President,

Sw.'-S'i Jjansing, Michigan'.

Greatest Medical Circular
Ever Published!

large
letter pages for two
3-cent stamps.

i's Confidential Medical Advisers in case
<>( PpiTttia orrhea or Seminal Weakness caused by
UauturbfttiOB, Genita,! i;&ntalization, self-abuse, ox
secret habiU indiUgi-U m by youths at the age of pu-
berty.

DBS.' JiCEJBON, HUBERT & CO,, F^oprietors of
the National Uy&Bensary, established at Cincinnati,
Ohio, Jan. 1st, I860.

ln\ ol unitary Ijniwsions lead to Iinpcrtoncy, Consump-
tion, Insanity and I'eatli. Those who suffer in the
lqfcot from this baneful practice, should apply the
wliolo energy ol the soul to tbe attainment of health
and coQ-emieut contentment and happiness. Kvory
one, either wick or well, should have our valuable
t rea tbe on till* Mtbject, which in s''nt free of cbarge.

We guarantee to cure Goncrrhoca,<51eflt, Syphiliia,
Jmpt>tencyt Nocturnal Emissions c r Self-Abu-se, Diur-
nal J^niihsioiB, Female Complaints, in short, every
po.-sfiiMe form andvvari^ty of Kexular I'isc.'isp. (Cuir-es
r^ipid. thorough and permanent, and fees moderate.—-
Send for our Cncular

DB. JAUKyON'fc? FEMALE PH.LS—$1 pel box —
Special written replk^, \. -11 railed, seat with tlie d r -
cular,; without chhrge. 310 pages, 1C0 engravings.—
••Tii: Mountain fit Light, or McdicaJ Protector and
Marriage Guide, and ai* Kxplicit Kpy to LAVG and
Beauty." ft SATISFACTORILY reveals various sub
jects never before fully explained in any popular work
in tlve Kngli.^b larguage. Price .50 cents, or three for

Ifediclne and instructions scn( promptly to any p i r t
of ijJif noii.ntiy. Coasulti-P« Rftosns of the Dispensary,
No. 107 Sycamore street. I*. O. Box. No, 436..

JDtR. JACK ON'S ORIENTAL LINIMENT
R' moves all coldnepe, arid rejuvenates orgao« which
have lain dormant (W ninny yearjB. Can be mailed
with perfect mfrty. Price $2 per bottle.

DR. JA.CJvSQ.N'ti FKKNCH PATIENT MAJ.K .^AFK.
It i s the only flure and f-nfe preventivr- ngaicst con

tractmg diottam ever inveuti-'d. Price $1 each, S4per
half dozen., aod $.7 pt r dozen, sent by mail. *6m9S6

20
FOR SALE!

HOlBEd ASD [,OK, wur-h fn.m $1,000 to
».'>,0 :U. A1M> B*T*r«] improvei] KARM8.

A.J Sl :rHF.BLANP,
in Arliur, Pel- M,l?*5. UHtf O m m e m n l ^ < v ' .

CLOSING OUT S A L E I

-AT T H E -

"OLD CORNr.&!
I n o r k T to m.ke room for BPBIK PURCHAStSj

Tor tbe ut-xt S1XTV LAVtf. I Bill 0«i t •

Great Reduction in Prices'
All sentonabla COOL'S, con-Utiiig of a great variety

of

Fall BL Winter

SCHENCK'S

SEAWEED TONIC,
AND

CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

Flannels, Blankets,
HOODS, NliBIAS, &C.

AUo, a largo assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES!
In order to cloie out the *to<*k.

PrintsI3O to 37c.
A good Assortment of CHOICE

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

0. B. THOMPSON.
Ann Arbor, Jun. 1H", 1805. 6w9Jl

CLOSING OUT

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS!

FURNISHING GOODS,

CASSIMEKES,

Oloth*, Satinets,

DOMESTICS,

SHOES, HATS * CAPS,
Crockery,

GROCERIES, &c.}

Are to be sold ,at prices that will g.uarante« their

N. B.—The Ha.rge»t Siock of CaUco aaad Bi-own Cotton
in the City at less than Manufacture!'» prices.

The highest price paid in Trade or cash for all kinds
uf Produce.

MACK & SCHMID.

FLORENCE

SEWING MACHINES,
PHOTOGMPH ALBUMS,

PICTURES, FRAMES,

THREAD, SILK,

TWIST,

MACHINE OIL, Sfc.

The undersigned now offers the public THE BEST

SEWING MACHINE

DURABILITY,

BEAbTYoJ STYLE, anJL

VARIETY of WORK, it

"STANDS UP HEAD."
It needs-calytfo ibe-«eon to bp appreciated . Runs the

work both wavs, tukes four kinds of stitches, hems,
fells, gathers, braids, bind*, quilts, gathers and news
on n ruffle at tho same time. Sews from the thinnest
to the thickest fabric without okangLntf thefltitch,
tension Or needle, or without breaking the fibnwA.—
It is

The Wonder of the World!
Also a variety or the mest beautiful PHOTOGRAPH

AI,1!( MS, riCTFRKS nnc! FRAMES in great variety,
and pictures trained to order at short notice.

J.l»". HARNUM'S SKLF-SEWER or TU-'KER, which
can be adjusted to an '̂ Sowing Machine.

CM at the siftn of the FLOREXCE &EWING Mi,
CHINK,-.1 few doors K<i»t of Cook's ftotel.

Sti!ching Neatly Done toOrder,
Also, on o*hibitinn,tliecnli'brat.>d •' WEED SKWIX(i

MACHINE," which took the premium at the Michigan
State Fair, of 1864.

W. D. HOLMES.
Ann Arbor, Df.;. iiStb, 1S64. OBOtf

FAIRBANKS'
STANUAIID

SCALES,
OF ALL KINDS. ALSO,

Warehouse Trucks, L?fle>' / " W M , <i°:c.

FAIRBANKS, GHEEKLEAF & CO,,
i r a I^ako Street, CHICAGO,

Sold in DetrnH by
FAKRAXO, StIKLEY A CO.

The abo^o in a correct likeness of Dr. SchMlck . ju •*

after r^eovoring from Comuuiption. m:iny ycurn a^o

Below i« a likeut'^s of him a« hn n-MV ip i fava .

Wh*n the flrat WM 1»kf-n he ff^f^hsd 107 pounds • a

the ptfflftnt time hid weight U S20 pounds.

J L > R .

Pi-incipa' Office and Laboratory is at the N, K. curne
cf glXTH and COMMKHCE Btr«#t«, Kbifedolphia
where all iotters for advice Or business >}>ould be d.
reeled.

}Io will be found th?re »?ery SATURUAV, profea
fiiorinllv to t'Xrtiuine lunga with tljQ Kesijiioint-lcr, for
which hi-s fee ia three duiJars ; *U udvice true.

In New York at No. 3U BOND Scioyt, every TUKS
DAY, from 9 A. M. to 3 J*. M,

At the MAKLBUKO* UOTKL, 0oston, January 18 and
19, February 15 aurd lb", Minch 15 and iO, April 19 and
20, May 17 and 18. Junol-1 and J3, July 19 aul 20.

The time for my being uo BALTiAlOlUi: and 1'ITTd-
B U H i will be stcn m the d^ily papers of th'->^e oitiau.

7lic llUloiij of Dr. Hchtnck's own Cate, and how he u-<^
vUit.il of CVn. itnqxi /i.

; iiauy .years ag'i, whilst r*sitliog In PUila elphia1 i
bad progiossed graaaaly uiio ttie lust si^3e o. i'm
mouary UBaujaaptjkfi AU ji uf u; b

i
, to

dviotJti by m j physiuimij Dr.
c inut liic country. .UooiejU.wn, N

ative place, i was rticoved thith
f l h d J i d

be

JetKoy, buiijpiiiy native place, i was rticoved thither.
My lather and all iiw family had Jived and died there
.. ,.: ..j •.; oi i'ul:iH-nitry f&u»uinptibu. On my arrival
i K M put w> i.eii. tt'hi.ji'^ i ijî  for 111:1113 M'eeke in wfcat
9T&H (teemed a liopi '.•:••,.. oo« iition. J r . riu>rAtu|k. who
u»ii ue. ri my I*ls4n*f'̂  (at&ilf j)liy>jeian, jm. had nt-
ifti.iod ijuj iu i.i-i [AS* llness, vrpa $iLlec ip sec uae. l ie
thought my case wntjn v be/iondihe it- ichof medtciBt,
and .• <;i u-.. I iat 1 must i •, :.B : gai mi ;>nv week to
arrange my t mporal aUiiic^. Li this aupar^ntly hope
less condition, I heard . i ' the raniedjes wMch I DOW
mnki> nn-1 sell. It seemed ro me ihta J could feel them
working Ihftir way , ami peuetratfng every nerve, Qbre,
an l tissue of my system.

My lungri and liver put (•n a new action, aad the mor
bid matter wbiou for years hbd accumuLa-U'-d aed jrri
tatbdI the different organs ol the body; was eJanunmed,
the tubercles on my lungs ripened, and I expectorated'
from nay lungs as much s.n a pint of yellow "ffftitjvc
m;itti;r every m.lining. As this expucioralion of mat-
ter suShided, the fever abated, the pain left we the
cough ceased to harass me, und the ttxhuiistJBg ni^ht-
SvreMM were no longer known, and I had re'resiling
sleep, to which I hitd long been 11 stranger. Vy appe-
tite now beg: n to return, aud al times 1 found it dj4S-
cwlt to restrain myself from oat ing too mu^i ; with
tnjs rfiturn of health, [gained in strength, and now
«W tteshj. 1 am now a hualthy innnt ^ith a large
healed cicatrii in the middle lobe of the light lun^ and
the lgwcr lob© l.epatized with cumplote adhe^on o^'the
pleura. The left lungi^ sound, aud the upiierlo.be of
the r.iffhl one ic in atole. ably he-ilthy condition.

Consunijjtion at tha t time was thought to bean .in-
curable djg^ase, by every one, physicians as well as
those SKbb w-er-e unleurnedin medicine —especially sucli
caries a;» were reduced to the condition I was in. This
;jndut*d uuitiy peopje to believe my recovery only tem-
poraa-y, J now p r e ^ r e d and gave the medicines to
conflinaapU.v.es for soupe time, and made many wonder-
ful cures ; and tUtsdew.ftiv.1 jncre;iKt;il BO rapidly that I
detei mined to olT-er thejKi to >Uie _pablicj and devote my
undivided attention to lung diata.-.e.s.- In t ruth, I was
next to fur«ed to it, for people would ^e.nd for me far
and near, to ascertain whether their cases were like
mine.

for many yearn, in conjunction w$th my principal
office in Philadelphia, I have been making regular pro
fesilonal vitdt.s to New York, BgBtou., Baltimore, and
Pi

For several j-eara pa.st I have wade as matny as'five
huindr^d exarriinatinn weekly with the "Hespironieter."
For sueh examination my charge u three dollaiH,n,nd
it tnnbles me to give each patient the true condition of
his disease, and tell him frankly whether he will get
well.

The great reason w u y physicians do not cure Con-
sumption is .that they try to do too much ; thoy give
m e icines to stop the cou^h, to stop the n ght sweats,
hectie fever, and by so doing they derange the whole
digestive system, looking up the secretions, and event-
ually the patient.fiies.

The Pulmoujic % r u p is one of the moat valuable
medicines know». It is nutrient, powerfully tonic, and
healing in itseJif.. i t contains no opium, yet loosens
tho phlegm i* trxe bronchial tubes, and nature throws
it off with ii.ttk exertion. One bottle frequently cures
an ordinary .cold,; but ii will be well first to take a dose
of Schenck's Mandrake's l'ills to cleanse tbe stomach.
Tho Pulmenic Syarap is readily digested ar.d absorbed
into blood, to which it Imparts its heiiling properties.~
It is one of the best preparations of iron in use ; it is a
powerful tonic of itself; and when tho Seaweed Toeic
dissol es the mucus to the stomach, and i-f carried off
by the aid of the Ma.ndra'ke I'jlls, a healthy Uow of
gastric juii e, goert appetite, and a good digestion folio-w

tl'he Seaweed Tonic is a stimulant., and none other is
ro^ui^ed * l*on it in \\KC\. It is pure and pleasant; no
bad effects line wlhen u^^ng Bourbon w] i^ky. which dis-
orders the stoniaali,(torpors tlie liver, lo^ks up all the
secretions, turns the blood into water, dropsy se'jj in,
and thep»fi.Jut (Mensuddenly.

Bourbon whisky is recommended now-a days by a] ;
mont every physician. Many pfttients that vittit ni-y
roooiF, b<>th malt and female* are stupefied with this
poison. The relief is temporary. If they cough they
take a Httle whisky ; if they feel weak and feeble thoy
•troko a little whisky ; if they cannot Metp, they take a
little whisky ; and they go on in this way, requiring
more and more until th*y are bloated up. and imagine
they are getting fleshy. Tue itomach, iivar, tfnd dl-'
gestive powers are completel'" destroyed, and lose theia*'
appetite fir food. No one was over cured of consump-
tion by this process, where cavities hove been finned
in the lungK. A litt'.e stimulant (s frequently benefi-
cial to consumptives, such as pure brandy or good
vine* ; in many oases London porter or brown stout in

moderate quantities ; but Houibou whisky liti-ttns on
jnntend of curing consumption.

The Seaweed Tonic produces lasting rwute*, thor-
oughly inv'goraling the stomach and dj^e-iive sj (tlem,
and enabling i't *o elirrfinale and n nke 'into healthy
blood the food whVh may b used fur th»t purpofe —
It is go wonderful .iu its effects ihht n vnne^uufs^uil
will di)?e.st a hearty me»l -and ft littU qf ii fiken before
breakfast will give a time -to t V rtwmacli wtiiub tew
medldiDfis poM*Mfth| pow<r <ti 4&ag.

The MANDRAKE l^M.S may be talien w*h*ntire
safety ;fcy a.W 1 ge« and conditions, producing all the
goodj-esullsthnt c»n be olitiinedfio.u cal<ivael,.or any
of*the mer. urial n>^licincs, and wilhuutt any at' their
hmtfaJ -or injurioikB refultK. fi'hey catrry out of the
nytism the feculent and worn oi»tmatter* UdOWMi and
digsolv»d by my Scjuwt^l lVn4o and Puhnnnir Sj rnp.—
It willbe setn 1 hat-all three "f my iv.n 'icinos .11* need
eda,n »n it cases to cure Cou&umption.

AGENTS.

BOSTON—fiBOrge C. Gooilvrin J; Co.
NKW YORK—Peinan Barnes 4 Co.
BALTIMORE- 8 . ? . Ilanoe.
PITTSBUKO- Dr. ficorpe H. Kcy«r .
CIXflNNATI— V. K. Si ire * Co , nnd To) n D. Park.
CHICAGO—Lord h Pmitr.. iiwl H. S H I .
8T. LO'.'IS—Ciillina Brotheis.
SAN FHANCISCO—Jlosietler, Smith t BW«
>!;». i»W by illPruygi-tf a.rr Pnt lan . If?!!

WM, KNABE & CO'S

s ^ .

PIANO F0STE8,
Read the following commendatory let-

ters from distinguished Artists.
• Wm. Ku«be k Co.— QpnSewin:

After having playeU on i!i<* Piano of Mejwrc
ICVAUK A ('O. it is impf>tir!blc not w> near U-stl*
iifiuv to thrir qualitlen which have acquired for
them tlh- ciuiiic-nt rp>.utntion which tliey »;nji>y.
The I'i.noi uf their manufacture, on which I
)iu.ve flayid, km excvtsJiiiply rmu»rk»l>]« for
their 41ml titfi of TU>H. The Husa ic (towerful,
W'iihouL tiMt-rthui-sa. rtii'i thr U}>p«-i' iiotCd swa-l,
c 1 •_-:<r ;uiil li.'iiiumiiQUsly mellow. (chryataMn,)
:iii.i 1 <i j nut hetftlUB to egpfflB lti regard to
ttit-fe ins! rumsiiti my entire t^ttltfactloD, and
t<» d'tlni'- tint they arc e<iual if no', superior to
the b'st iriMunfacturrd in Europv ur tlda couji*
try hy \\v: uiOfl celebrated m k

L M ^OXT

Jalln* Sinner A, Co# Clifrn^o—GeutUttam
I corwW«r William Ku&v A Co1* VHmo$

the luoirt j^rfrct in am, eomMiiIng In ttw
hijrnest dejree the ni"st vaiu.Jjl.: and v$m-
IJLII ivquiaiK-s of p o v r , rmiut-ia of tone, ami
X<;KTU. acoarHcy. The BHW po*«i*«sr* j/rtat
i-uniiiHH u»d voiutiif, and th.r liij(lifr notei
• clvumesM iind riclmcMs of tune .suldoui ut-
tHint-d it\ o111•• r liihtrutiientt. The toucli or
Button app«&r>< partlcuUrly i^rer&blv, and iu
its proportionatt- adnptntion reftcyta givat crtsiH
upuii ii* lumtufacturerd. Tlie Intioduutluu of
your Piauos iu the W«f̂  lin* cr«;ite«I « new era
in Musical cii'cj**, and vjll duubUutw oroVf)
your eflortB with tha eminent WtftftfH you no
richly merit. Wry truly, you / t
Chicago, Junc9, 1S64, L O U l S N T A A H .

I rvcoij.mt'nd th« Piunos of &Tr. K.VIHK to
cvi-jyt'udy wlto wajita u rv^lb first claw jrigtru-
nu'iit. * E l .

Wnt. Knahe & Co.—Ottt&mnm?
I Imve 1,'i-eivt pjeuiiift- In Oeitftyiog tlmt 1 liavc

trieU yuuf Square Piauo.s. sad flinl Uiem ft|ua|^
if not 8U|.eriur, to any In ihU country. Among
their grbat qu;i(iti<«, «rh!cli dlat|f}fuf«)i tlirm,
':» the evenocdi of tonv, the agreoaM^ ;iud vuny
tnucli, and volume uf tune. Wishing you ajl
the mcc^Si you so highly dcservi-, I un iir,
yuurs very truly, S . i Si A S . I I I I K ; ,

Wm. Kuabe A. Co.— GinUfrmat:
I cannot hut congratulate you upon the !in-

m^nfe prpyreu HIH! iniprDvcmenU wliit-h you
coiitinunliy ni»ke on your Planoi, which, in my
opinion, r.tiik ajuujig the vi-ry lii|fh«*Ht in \lnt

t m NTHAJtOCU

J. n.vuer k Co.—UcMejutn: *
Our Opera Troupe are at preftcpl D^n^ futw

of your justly celebrated Ks.u-.u Pii*u8, «nd n;
Uts expAuent of tl.e view- mid bplnlvntuf the
varlou* Artists, ji^rmit me to say, I coQildef
tht'iii UH'UrjHiSNed hi brillianry and txenlUuce
arid pff-fiuintnt, without a ritvil in thiscamt-*
Cty or IJL J-'.MOJIC. Thtir *ujrtri<-r qualiti/ vf
U>n<, conVWiifng K*'»'ai dejifli nv.d powerful vol-
ume, willi which und •• peculiarly clear HIMI
even treble, together with it i,ia#jc el/tdikity of
t.,in:h and artf.iti, rendii' them superior to other
iAslraineittS, which rarely if i-vrr cumhlne, tiieiw
must e.sciiUH.1 fequiHttes. I most rf»«rfaJJj
eiidurs*" the hljjtl i:rul inei Itoi'luus MieoniUliuli
t-vcrj whfiv pronounced upon th*-Ke. I'ianua.

E . Ml)/JO, Musiail Directur% Ital-
ian OjKin, Chiotyo, Feb. 10, l$6l,

Will. 3t Co.

l G
Hiiving recently hu.U jypjjortnniiic* vi t HI fog

Ijutt) your now scalt- GrajBd and Suiiafc Pbmo<,
Jt $ivfi iiu* frc&i pl<nuurc tu otiiif iluit I hgv«
Ui^'jil :J(ciu u> i:vm\>\fi'i all Un ^sallUesto uimkt
a Piano »» perfvet ;ia pos»iole, snd mtsttrpwK'd
by any tint I li;ivt- nevii citluT la lh;K counlrj
o*- Km.jj.i.-, fur Kll':it powrt and ruundrifba of
tone, Combined with that peculiar mrrtst un<J
ti&ilUtg ((UHlity, so ofu-n found #nt:tlng i;j
I'iiiiiDS, Tln'v iff ii-ally UQSurpasuiht^ HIKJ IJ;
tuiicit !• vi-i'Vi.'dii1-' tijut c«n be dcBhid l<y rf.e
iuu3t l.'rilliiint pitiyer. Willing you efi.r> MfZt
ceJa. I ri'diiiin. youra trulv,

V. A A S C H V T Z ,
Musical Director of the. Qtmtan O/'Hrq.

.JULIUS BAUER & CO,
£^JS \\ liolenlfl Agt nt» fur Northwtflcni Slaies.

y*** 99 * Hark ami 89 Wathmnton Ste.g
<IIICA«;;>, I L L ,

KOK A CIHCl.LAB.

A SPLENB PIANO FORTE!
Fora Moderate PtHeH

VOS£*8 nov and improved 1'IAXO *urpassys auytliing
u-'» vf m.'a.iu for

GREAT DTJ R A B11 .IT Y !
Surprising richness .and brilliancy of tuie,

ELEGANCE OF FINISH!
And MODERATE PRICg. The attention of tin
people of Ann Arbor is respectfully invitod to $.n e i
ami nation of this beautiful ifiayu^i^nt.

J . HENRY >ViiiTTKJI.OHE,
General jJ^etit for t&e ̂ ta te ,

J79 JvfpAtntsai} iirvnae Detroit.
lias E. C, Foster is my autfc<o-»-j*ed attent for Ann

Arbor, Tfte VO&Y. PIANO ssay t e seen at her room--
:u the Exchange Block.

C3r 3FI 3D _». T i

Excitement in Piano Fortes!
WM. B, BRADBURY'S

New Scalo Piano*
In the Ascendant / ! f

Seven first premiums awarded ia fo*ir w**tnuver
very competitor.

G0TT3CHALK, the Renowned
Pianist, says:

They are the best anouwst perfect piano novr made,
for thorough worj^uiansjiip, power, purity, richness,
kod equality. of t '.;<• th-ey excel-

J. HENRY VnilTTEMOUE,
(Jen. Agent for the 8tate,
179 Jefferson ATPHUC, Detroit.

M1R.5E. C, FoHter is ray authorized Agtjut for A^"
Arbor. Rooms in Exchange Block.

BRITISH PERIODICALS!
VIZ.

The Londou Quarterly l ey l ew (Con-
servative.)

The Edinburgh Review (Whig.)

Tfce Westminster Review (Radical.)

The Worth British Review (Free
Choreh.)

HEALTH PRESERVER
CERTAIN AND SAFS.

for U'tt Removal of Oliirurtimu a,til tht to*
<ij' lU-QoUiify in Vtt liU'litrPKt&i t+f tk

Mri i \ l
$%~ Thoy CMIO or olj\tate th«*»o tiDi

r;\>'-i, Ihftt kprine rrgin irr>-^ulurUy, try i-tuu
;!)•• irr-.'/'.iliu-i!j its<If.

fc&f Xhcy curtj 8uj>prc9^d, i.;n-i-r»ive and
f LI 1 >fen-*'rnjiiliiu.

i.ry cur.t NVrfaus a« i L4uinil Al
niiias in UM BHCL, IW4 Iftwer piniWi of the hody'.
llelivine"!.-', Katijjut' on pJi;,'lit c\- rijon*, J^ll['itaH"A
of the Hntrt, TjivBnrmt of l*pif*iti^ Ilifituria, Sict
IluvUfhf, tiUldiii'si, elc,, (•••<;. ID *• «'fii'd, by r»-
Bjavloff tliL- Trrrffulat'itj/i tliey remove tlio CKLUMX,
Wid WKh It Ai.l- tV ctKcLK thrltt Mpvhlg from It.

fagr* CulJ)|)o^<-d uf •Unplrt reg»t»blw • x t M c ^ tiwS*
ci-nLain Qbthjnjj Jetft^rivvw 'o any ooiuUtuUon,
iiuffi-'ver ii> UiJ.'.t̂ , their fanctluD bulftjj to BBMtit^t«
Urtngi-k for wrjkftMi, wliicli, wlicn prc^pfrrly t u^ j ,
they nercr fnil t>* ilo.

f̂ S*"" They may be SftAriy used at any a;re, aad «A
euy pcrlo>L KXCB.rt biftivu TK^ *1W)*T »MK*K UteTas,
during wliirh thv unfiiilini,' nature uf limit action
Wvulil iiif:tlliljly pii'.v.-:: r prvjf&aucj.

Ĵ lT™ All U-Wi'i's Rf'-k:.')),,-Lur-triuraiuli or atlvic* wtti
be |»romirtIjTi •''••>}' «««! iliiK-r't-tly i i M t f l d t

Full tUr«ct!>>n« nccflmj*Miiy each box.
1 Price ^1 pof t»«,x, or six Ipoieiufor $B.
' aeiil hy .':ir.i;, iru-.' of pO8ta£tf, on receipt ttf

DR. W. R.
ti-j Liljer

t>y outi fw« of postage, b /

5RWIN & CO.,
^( . , New Yo^k, Pr

DR. WEIGHT'S

Or, ESSENCE OF LITB,
ceotftbfe KitraoU

rliKW IV:iu the DKIMM <»r ll« lire,
1 -.'irjul- •; with »»W lift'-—*<> 1I0M liiU KU*.

Ir r' J a •• ©.int'.1 t!io ttf»tf>m ttnil ureruuoo
£ ^ ~ T h c Kej-ov-imUMX Kllxlrla tlu- rnuJUf t

urn rtltfeoTcfi^ in the rc<ftable kingdom;
itii f iiiirt'jy fiMV :ind ub-itraft .utHhod of cure, lrrec
pv-rtiv-B of ail tli« '>id and worn out HyBtcms,

J 9»*Tfcti ni«illcv« IIM hern U'ateiJ by the u>w«
tiiiiii'-nt iiieiti.-,.! HI? >i of the d:ty, au4 by th<uu pro-
nuuuoeil to b« un^ uf Iht? ;;!*•• at< ĵt piedloaj dt'jcovgri**

Z'jr'1 ••->•- |t**JM • •-•is; if«n« tp»n*e%| f>-i>iiity.
i s - A K-w doilM cur^B Hyritviifti If) Mnale*.
t* •>..— On-.- l>H.>lik- cure* Palpitation of tho ile*rt,
i--l5^* from niiolo three bnttltti restores the

in-»<*nnd f'lH vltfor of y^uth. »
^tr~ \ Kew d•i.wMVrinwt|ic a;»^tlto.

hre« bottles cure (Utt vuf^i ou t̂i o/

~ A Tew ilo«M enrsa the (ow 9j()Flt»4f
* ii-u- hoiilt !•• hior*^ iii'-uf.'tt powc/,
" i t'f.r. ihfrti r->'•'!• - * lU' >r, 'jurat o/jtntrotimK
" A few ISOMM M»K t.ht> r.t»*' tu tb« cliiclt.

ttwdlcinr fce»twrf« to iiianly vt;<uf uad
t! i I U t ( W J d l

• g^- I1:". liaUeM, cnervateil youth, tho ovur-laek-
cjl Hiai) of !>ii)iu>-^, t k* victim uf m-rvous deprefcvicdi,
tbe iii(tivi'iu;>-! KuiicVfiit; fruiu j(rt)<iriU debility, or
faun ityuUcHt ** '-/" (/ «-'n/'< --ryn,, will all fiitU lmm*«
J'-i; • an 1 parmAnent relief hy :iio use yf thlo KlixW
or K..«-!Kv «>f I,if.;,

j.-1??" Price. M I1*1'' *JwjM° o r t h r " e >»wUwi tur 1 5 ,
ij:;-t furw»rd';il '>y Bxj»f«os. on rc^ci'jt uf mou«y

fy" Ti*c CH.^rok«e IMHM and Ueju-
vntHLiiug R l l x l r , arv «->lil by all Milorprlc»Mi«
[Jruiftfiju lu the cIviHx-d vrorlti. diuje unpruioiplt^
Jealcrt, IMWCVU*, try to *-l! fitrtblrts eompOOoJSi
in yl*c« of LK.SJ ; ittufie tt3ij«i) t.';^y utut purc-bJtM H

• \ ch-.ip prior, and junk* more i.iorMfy hy K-U-
i[i,', ttia-i tli*-JF canon tUeuema'tictne*. \*f<*u rvi*i*
voijr fw-rtHli, aye, it if Ueullb >̂f your fu!iM"v off-
flirTur. dt» not *»a <i- <:*fo ed hy Bttcli n M

AND

Blackwood's
(lory.)

magazine

Xb* AwtPjicatj 1'ubhshcrH continue to reprint the
atoyjena-iuod periodicals, but as the cost of printlne
has douhUM-, tlu1 price nt papftr nearly trebled, and taxes,
dutit's, licenses, etc.. largely increased, they arc com-
pelled to advance their teitns as follows :

TERMS FOR 1805.
For any one of the Reviews $4.00 j>er a'Dsnm.:
For any two ol tbe He views 7.00 M

Kor any thrao of the ileviewrf 2$.00 "
For all four of the Reviews. . . . , , . . . . i$;o0 M

For Black wood 'n llagar.iao . . . . , . J . . . 4.00 '*
For Blackwood and one Revww ^JOO "
For *Ji j&vd any two tii tlie Htiviewn 10.00 '*'
For " and three of the Reviews... 13.C0 •*
For Blacksood and tho four Revi»w« 15..0 "

The work will be printed on * greatly iwpraved qual-
ity of pap>'r,&ad while nearly a-11 American Periodicals
are either advanced in price or reduced in «i«e—aud
veu1 generally both—we shall cojitinue«to give faithful
copies -(all tho matter contained in the originikl edi-
tions. Ue-ivco, Our present fyricp" «H1 bw found as
cheap, foj the amount of matter furnished, as those
of any uf the cuitbpfSliug periodical* in this country .

Corapwi'i'd m t h \\iv c<>st of tlie original editions,
which at .tbt*£>rc:M.'ut premium on gold would be about
S100 a year, mirxkttcei (*^&) ar» exceedingly low. Add
to this Hit* fact that we make our annual payment* to
tho Urrtifh Publfshorfl for early ib«et« and copyright
in Gold—%\ contiug UH at this time (Jan- 1865; n»arlv
(3.60 in currency—and we trust that in the teal* we
huM! adopted we thail be entirtly justified byour sub-
scribers and the reading public.

The interest of these Periodicals to Americ.in readers
II rather increased than diminished by jti^e article* they
conlain onoQT Civil JVnr,and, t.lio,y.£uK<Mi>e.tim«ftti»gol
witti prejudice, They may stijlj ,coatsifieri*tr Ihrtr great
ability iind th- different fttanA-jpoiniK from Wblch they
are written, he read and sjudyvd -with adviia^npi' by the
people of this country, of every creed ami pai 1y.

THE FP^K REVIEWS FOR 1863.
A few copies of tbe a boy* remaiti on lmnd, nnd will

be a.«Id nt $6 f«w (he wnole foua*, or t~ for any eiM.
We also pubKah the

By IlKvKi" SiE-i'iir^s, of Kdinburgh, und the la^- I . P.
Nojtio\ ,of faff olletre. 2 v-lh . Royal OcUvr,,iC00
pages and Dumeyuiu Kr.grit\in«s.

PRICK $7 for the two volum«".—by Mail, r^stpai ' l ,
•8
* 'LEONARD SCIMTT ACCO.,

r~--m. IT tiIL- lmu'v,'i-i will u«l !>jy tlk-iu for yon, «a-
»1MU Uif [,n>;i-:y in ̂  ieUf-r, ninl «•* v\\\ wild t̂ H»a
tu YOU Uy i:J]-̂ •c*1 1̂ w-x.ir-1> taak-4 unJ (Vftf̂ wd, trvn

1/4(1!̂ i or '.if-iitltrni'-'i can a.Hr-•« o> in
. •..•.-, Biaiin^ 'al l / w;<\ plainly :Jn-ir

ami .-yiufi'.ti^:, tu yetrsa i all d1nvfi*«« of a
uj{tm-f hi HMU*- ovftwiija. Pati^iiW m>î i a<A hwd
raW l)fC(iuir of UitfJriu.tlilllV to Vinll \M, HS wubav*
U-4ated patlekitfl »iic««5rrfiiHy in alj pyfUttHi of UM

J'.Aii'-iiU arM;-fi*i*Ui<r yj wi'ti please rtftt*j plainly all
ih. pymptoniri .if their Ci.-;j;f>JitJpU, ap'i wrlU* Pv»t-
oiflee, Cijuitty, Sjtate a'id pame of viiior, plahi» ac4
liK'Kifc poDtawe rta>p f" ̂ i

to4 }UJ4 ,u>;.f,iLt firtA to an f f t j
uii letWsCbr Pujnphit-Uor ndvio«lA

p p ,

Dr. V/. R. MERWIN & CO.,
Xo, to LiOuty itroit, N*w York

Sold by Wholesale Drugfiit* in
STEBBJNS & WILSON", Ann Arbor.

it, aUo

ni

Mr. 4atJb»VJ iiivit ^ e p a r t d the VKXKTIAM 1I4IB
I)VK ; (ii^i-v î Jj»t Jiuif it bju beeo uced by thou-HD'^o,
and in «o i^/.;auce hai* it failed to givo outire sa\it*/no-
tion.

Tho VeS'ETlAN 1'YFiH the ch««*j«tIp the world.—
Itfl pric* i« only fifty (VuU. tin-*, each boltle cnntiuoA
double tlu* quantitv oi iWt iu thone usually sold for
* 1 .

TTi* VCN'ITTAN PYK [s warranted not to injure th«
Us ir or the ncalp iri t lie 3ligiit#s1 Ae î e •.

The VKN'WIAN* PYF works witli rn ; ih ty »w\ o- r-
tainty. the hair requii ing no pr.-psj j>ti»iu whntevei

The VKN'KTIAN'DYK produce*nny sjw3# { u a * """^
be d«sired—one that will nut fftdlB. cr<£k or wnsh utit

t h t i h For wale—one that is nn permanent a* t ^ .
by all druggiuts.—. rice 60 coots.

A . I . MAf HKWS. G^frfaj A*«nt,
12 tio',11 Sire**it. Sew York.

Also, M.-lUuftiCttmiF {if ijATHKWK' AlMflCA HAW*-
CtLOSS.tbe bent haif /*fes^ing in use. In large bottUf,
price 60 uj-uti. - . l\$m

NEW MUSIC STORE
Per*mn wishing to buy

Pianos or Melodeons,
nhould (ro to mQR |

afing eNewhere. IIo will warrant Hatis^actina to
purchaserK, and takes pleasure in ft?furring ifl *btH*«
who have alrf;ulv purchasnl 4>{ iiUn- JI.e .tok**8 prW«
in flaying tbM ha has (j ivn the IMTK* <of Katis/u«tKm
! ; s fir , acid inten'l.« so io iiotnnH eases. Any Piano

will bit f#rj|ifih4<i tha t jpf\prl\nt*vr :u;iy rHi;uir**. Ho
witihes it to bu distinctly uiide.'-^tcud thM he will sot be

by any dealeri'Ast ur Wi-et.

K. ».—The lat«8t SUEET MC3W for»«lt, PI AXO
STOOLS, &a.

ALVIN "WHJSEY.
Ann Arbor. Dee. «7<th, 18«4. W5M

ARE YOU INSURED?
IF NOT, CALL

LLEN,
Agent'for the following "Bret c^asa Companle* :

Home Insurance of New York,
Cn*!i r t3,500,0<X).

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE GO.
OF N2W YORK.

r«ptul over *l,500.0H). Tn this Cooijony tlw la-
Rured participate in tlie protits.

FIBE IMS., CO.,

OF llAWTFWin.

dvtt Tliro** Hundrrd Thousand T)oU«m.

C. H, MII.LKN,
Mnin »iri~1. Ann Arbf*.

R EMOVAL!

1ST. B. COLE,
h»f rruif.M-! his STOCK nf

BOOTS $t SHOES,
(n the «tr»i«<.f A. P. Mill* k To., on Mn!n Ptrwjt, n h f n
h*1 "il l be irladjfcrt wait "u tii- oil oustouu-rs i indrb«

CJITE Elf̂ f A CAM, !

V



Farmers' Gardens-
A ciiri'i'ully cultivated garden will

yiehi ii family in >ro lioil hlul luxuries
tliiin can be obti.ined iu any other way
by ilio Bime expense. The asparagus
anil pie plant lire ready for tho table
alinont as soon :is the front is out of tho
ground; crisp k-ttuco iind nulishea
ci'ino noon sifter; ureen peas, new po-
tuioos, and tho whole list of beets, on-
i >ii8, cabbages, cauliflowers, bean*,
Mjunsht-s, toinatoes-iind sweut corn fol-
low iu rich profusion. All these are
roiil delicacies, und aoarly all are relish-
ed by every piilute, yet how many hir:n-
pr« there are who arc never well sup-
plied with th t in! How often, even in
midsummer, when the garden should
be m e t profuse in the luxuries it yield.",
do we see farmers' tables destitute of
all vegetables except potatoes, and
these perhaps those of the previous
year's growth ! This neglect ot farm-
era to supply themselves und f«+nilies
with healthy and delict "is tuod, when it
CttB be so ei.sily procured, has often
[•ej'plexed us. We r.nnvo-t account for
it, cannot excuse it, have" nc charity lor
it.

Look for a moment at what a farmer's
girdeu ur-uully is. A small corner is
elioson somavvhere in the neighborhood
Of ttie hous», gt-neiiilly because it hap-
pons to be inconveniently situated for
growing tield crops ; around the edge of
this is set a. row of straggling unthrifty
ili'-rant bushes; perhaps a few goose-
berry bushes yield their email mildewed
fruit ; at some period late in the Spring
a hi If hour is grudgingly given to plow

'ing this "garden patch" io a slovenly
manner, the farmer grumbling mean-
while at being obliged to leave his corn
ground to perform such unimportant
work ; tho task of putting, in the seeds
tor tho garden "sass" is left mostly to
thu women and younger boys; the wo-
men have little spare time irom their
many laborious household duties, and
tho boys have little skill, so the ground
in not made mellow, uor properly man-
ured, and the feeds are poorly put ia ;
then comes on ivu army of weeds which
are but feebly opposed; from lack of
care in preparing tb«- soil, ii> planting
and cultivating the crops, a meagre
supply of poor vegetables is all that
reaches tlie family table.

A few messes of lettuce, radishes for
tea a half dozen times, two or three ditv-
1 era of green peas, and new potatoes
late in the season are about all that
such a garden yields. There is no plen-
tiful supply of asparagus in early
Spring, when such a vogetable is> most
grateful to the palate ; pie plant, there
is none, or at best only a few half starv-
ed roots; strawberries are unknown;
cauliflowers was never heard of; tbe ,
Hubbard squash has only been read of
in the columns of an agricultural paper;
the improved varieties of sweet corn are
myths. Thoso who take their daily fare
from such a table, know little of health-
ful luxuries. Well would it be for
them il a large portion of their salt
pork could be exchanged for fresh veg-
9tables, and the indigestible pies be
replaced by strawberries, raspberries,
aud other cultivated fruits.

Many farmers will read this aud say
it is quite impossible for them to have
such a supply of vegetables and fruits
us we indicate, because it would cost so
much. Cost! Certainly it will cost
something. We know of little that is
worth having that does not cost. We
admit that it costs something to grow
good fruits and vegetables, but we are
fully convinced that it doe* not cost so
much as it does to do without them.
.Where a table is plentifully supplied
with the products of a' garden, the
breu4stufts and meats which constitute
tbe great items of expense in most fam-
ilies, will be much less largely drawn
upon, and tho amount ao saved will pay
the expense of cultivating the garden.
Those whose diet is made up largely of
fresh vegetables and ripe fruits are gen-
erally more healthy that* those who
are deprived of them, and here is a sa
ving of time and doctor's bills, which
il is not easy to estimate. If any farm-
er will cultivate a good garden for one
year, and keep a norreot debit and cred-
it account with i«, wo are fully con-
vinced that at the end of thu year the
credits will far exceed the debits.

DYSPEPSIA, JL UK ROOTS AND THE LEAVES
WILL be lor the lloalii $ ol the Nations.

Biblt.

E » w , «

DISOEDEES OF THK LIVEE

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
ARE CURED' UY

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
THE GKEAT STRENGTHENING

T&esc Bitters have performed more Tures

HAVE ASD IX) (HVSftftTTES SATISFACTION
Have more T'cstfitiinij- .'

HAVE MORE RESPECTABLE PEOPLE
TO VOUCH FOR THEM!

Than any other article in the market.-

We defy any Dtw to ifoattadict this Assertion,
AXI> Wl t -L . P A Y $IOOO

To any one WHO wil! produce a Certificate publKshed
by u.H,lh;Uin not UKNC1&B.

HOOFLAND'S & M M BITTERS
WILL OURfi IX EVERY CASK OF

Chronic 01 Nervous Debility, Diseases
of the Kidneys, and Diseases

arising from diaor-"
deied Stoniach.

Obs-tre'e Ckt following symptoms resulting from XJisorders
of the Digestive Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of Blood to the
head, Acidity, of the Stomach, Nausttn, Heartburn,
Disgust for food. Fullness or weight rtl the Stomach
Sttar Ernct-itions, Sinliing or fluttering at the pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Ilur-

rit-d ami lillicult breathing. Fluttering- at
the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-

sations when in a Lying
Posture,

Dimness of Vision, Pots
or Weba before tho Sight Fever and

Dull Pain in the Heai, Defidiency of Pres-
pitetiow, y^Howaess of the 8kin and Eyes, pain

in the sfefe. bwek, ehest,limbs, &c, Sudden flush •
es of FJeat. Huminer in the Flosli, Constant

Imaginings ofMH\ and Great Depression of Spirits,

T H A T T H I S B I T T E R S I S

NOT AL1OHOLI0,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

AND CAN'T MAKE DRUNKARDS,
BUT

In the World.

READ WHO SAYS SO

From the Ro
Church, Pen

I.sti (J. Deck, l'antur of the Baptist
ierton, X. J., foruiorly of tiie Ni>rth Bap-

tistClMiTch, Philadelphia.

I have known fcfoofland'a German Bitters favorably
for a number of years, i hatfd used them in my own
family, *n(* Uavtj been .so pleased with their effects that

h I v?an iiulucertto recommend them to many utbur.s,a
3 1 know »ha8 they bare operated in a strikingly beneficial

manner. I ttfke i?resit pleasure in' thus" pub];cly pru
chummy this fact, and calling the attention of'thus*
aillicted with the diseases for which they are recom
mended, to tlu-se bitters, knowing from experience that
my recommendation will be sustained;- I'do' this more
chfeerfnnj »» BooftfcWs BftieVbiSF itite&tea to benefit
thu a.tHicted,aSrdis "'not a $*um drink."

Sown truly, LEVI G. BECK.

From Rev.3. N^«tnn Brown, t). I). Editor of theEncy
clopeiiia of Religtvas Knowledge and Christian Chroni
cle, Philadelphia.

.tMthough not disposed to favor or recommend Patent
Medicines in general, ifcyoagh di«trurart of their ingre-
dients and effect*, I yet know of no' su'flicient reasons
why A man may nut testify to the benefits he believes
himself to have received from any simple preparation
in th't hope that he may thuscontributeto the beneti
of others.

I do this more readily in regard to Hoofiand's Ger-
man Bitters, prepared by Ur. C. M. Jackson, of this-
city, because I was prejudiced against them for many
venr*. underthe impression tha1-. they were chietiv an
alchoholic mixtnre. [ am indebted to my friend, Rob
ert Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of this prejudice
by proper test*, and for encouiagement to try them
when suffering from great and long continued debility.
The use of throe bottles ot these bitters at the begin
mng of the present year, was followed by evident relie
and restoration to a degree of bodily aud mental rigoi
which I had not for six months before, and had almost
despaired of regaining. 1 therefore thank Gfod and my
friend for directing tr.e to t t e aseof them.

J, NEWTON BROWN, Pliila.

From the Rev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the 10th Bap
tist Church.

Dr. Jackson 5—Dear Sir:—I have been frequently re
q.uested to connect my nume with commendations o
di-fferent kinds of medicines, but regarding the piacti<
as out of my appropriate sphere, I have in all casi
declined; but with :i clear proof in various instances
and particularly in my family ,ijf tbe iuetu lines.- ol r r
Hoottand's German BtttSra, I depart ha-once from
usual course, to express my full conviction that, <>"
general debility oi tbe system aud especially for Live
Complaint, it is a tnfe and valuable preparation. I
some cases it may fail; but usually, I dou t not, it w\
be very beneficial to those who suffer from the abov
cause.

Yours, very respectfully, J. II KKN'X iRH,
Eighth belou Coatee Street, PtiUi

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of the Baptist
Church, Germantowuj Penn.

Dr. C M. Jackson :—Dear Sir :—Persona! experience
enables me to say that I regard the German Bitters
prepared by you as a inostexcel ent medicine- In case
of severe cold and generaldebility I have been greatly
benefited l.v the use of the BHt«a*8, and doubt not the*

HROAT,LUNGS, HEAKT,liVJkS AND THE BLOOD,
Known all over tho country us tho

DOCTOBi
O£ 2S2 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Will visit the following places, viz
APPOINTMENT*1 FOK 18.02, 1803 and 1864,

rof. R. J . Lyons CUM bu consulted at the following
lacesevery month, viz:
Detroit, biutisel blouse, eaijh month', 18th and 19th.
Ann Arbor, Monitor House, each month, 00th.
Jackson, llibbard JI(m&6,,i-aeii mouth,2).
Adrian, I racket House, each month '2'M and23d.
Toledo, Ohio,Collins Hoas»;eaeU uiuuth. 24th,25th

ndS6th.
HilUlitU*, Mich., HilUdaU House, each month, 27th.
Coldwater, Mich., Simmer n Micbigaii Huusej ea**h
outh, 28th.
Klkliari. t.ikharl House, each month . 29th.
South Bend, Ind., St. Jo. Ho'el, each mouth, 30.
Laporte. Ind., Tee Garden He ise', each month 31st.
WoodteijOlno, Crandt'U Exchange, each month, 7th

ad 8th.
l>i? Ohio, Wiler Houst each month, 9th and

Oth.
Jit. YeriioH, Kenyon House, taeh month, 11th and

2th.
Newark, Ohio, Holton House, oAch month, 1'Sth ami

4 th,
faiaeayille.Ohio. CowlenHoijRe,each month,-it'll

rLhVKLANH. o iuo . i;i:siiii'.;\;'i' AND

OFFICE, 282 SUPEU1OU STEEKT,
East of the public square, Opposite the Post office,
tficeilayaeactt mobtli, 1st, 8d, 4tb,6tb, 6th, 15th.—
ilicelioui.sfi-om 9 A. M. to I^M.&ncl from 2 *\ M. to
P. M. OnSuntlay from 0 to 10 A. Al.,auJ 1 to 2 Y. M.
,|gf-Maxim88trictl; adherer! to--

1 give sucli balm a.f have no strife,
With nature or the laws of life,
With blood my hands 1 nevei stitin,
NoTuoison toen to ease theirpain.

Tie is a physician vmked) who Cures.
The Indian Herb Dutttor,li. J . LYONS, cure* the foj-

owing COTO plaints in the rmjsl obstinate * cages of their
xistenae, viV-:
Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Heart, Liver, Stom-

ch, Dropsy in the Chest, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Kits,
r Falling Sick ness ,:wid all other nerVous derangements,
.lso alldi.iea.ses of tlte blood, .such UH Scrofula, Krynip-
las,Caneers'. Vever Sores, Leprosy, and all other com-
licated chronic complaints.
All forms of'female diilicuUtes attended to with the

appiest reaialts.
It is hoped that n6 one wtti 'kM'ptvir of a Cure until

he; have given the Indian FJcrb Doctor's Medicines a
air and faithful trial. flS^THtring the Doctor'* trav-
Is in Europe, West Indies, South Americi. and the
"nited States, he haw been th-e instrument in God'w
land, to restore to health nn<\ vigor thousands who
were given up and pronounced incurable. l>y the most
minentold school physicians; uay r md^e, thousands
ho were on the verge of the jjrave. are now living

aoLum?n-ts to the India A fcferVfl Doctor's skill and
uccessfu 1 treatment.,andare d»;iy exclaiming: "Bles-
ed betheday when Gret we saw and partook of the
ndian Herb Doctor's medicine."

Satisfactory re.ferencesuf cares will bo gladly and
heerfullv giTtfnnhen«vm peqjiired.
The Doctoi1 pledges hiB word and hoaox/that he will

n no wise,directly or indirectly,induce or cause any
ITRUII to take his mediciriewithout the strongest prob-
bility of a cure.
£&• Mode of examination, which in eotkely different

rora the faculty. Dr. Lyon professes to discern di-
eases i>y the eye. He therefore asks ooquostlons, nor
oe»be require patienteto explain aymptoinfl. Call one
nd all, \n<\ have thesymptoms and location of your
tsesseexplained free of charg©«

^ * T h poor shall be liberally considered.

feM.ddrHi*. » « t » , M. D.
lyS80ClevelaDd,Ohio. Nov. S5,1862

A LECTURE
TO

Y O U N G MEN.
Just Published iu a Sealed Envelope.
Price Six Cents.

A LECTURE on the Nature, Treatment, nn<l Radical
Cure of Spermatorrii« or Seminal Weakness, In-

voluntary Emiss on«, Sexual Debility, and Impedimenta
to Marriage getoeTally. Ni;rv'>'isries^, ('onsumjitiou,
Epilepsy, and fits ; MenUi and physical In»apacity,
resulting from 8elf-Abuse, he. By ROB'T J, CULVER-
WEIL, M. D., Author of the "Green Book," &<•.

The world renowned author, in his admirable T.ec-
ture, clearly proved from his 0WB exjjfrienre, thiit the
awful consequences ofrielf-Abusf may be etlfctuully re-
moved without medicine, and without dangerous surgi-
cal operations, bougies, instruments, rin&s, or cordials,
pointing out a ir.odc of cure at once certain and effec-
tual, by which every sufferer, no matter what his con-
dition may be may cure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically. This lecture will provea boon to thous-
ands and thousands. •

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain, sealed
envelope on the recipt of six cents, ^ w u postage
stamp*, by addressing.

CHA9. J. C. KLINK&Ci).,
oweny,>Tew York, Post Office Box, 1586.

H O W A R D A S S O C I A T I O N ,
FHIHOKLPHIA, PA.

i txeaael v.f «Ue IVervons, Seminal ,Ur inary
Is ami S»:i«al Systems—ne\v and rfliiibk' treat-

ment—in reports of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—
Sent bv mail in sealed letter envelopes, free of cbarge-
Aiidress Dr. J- SKIIXIN UOUGHTON, Howard Associ-
ation No 2 South Ninth .Street, 1'hiludelphin, Penn-

l i 1jV63

mm LOTIO.

wii! produce similar effects
"tours, truly,

A Long atxetcn-
The new Atlantic cable, which is now

in process of manufacture in England, to
be laid next summer, is to be 2,300
miles long, allowing four or five hundred
miles for all contingencies ; and its core,
through which the eleotricity passes, ia
to be composed of seven strands »f the
beat oopper wire, making together orer
16,000 miles of copper wire; this is to
be enoloted in eight coats of insulating
material, amounting to 18,400 milei;
tb*n follow ten ooatings of jute, making
23,000 miles-; and ten iron wires, ma-
king 28,000 more ; and as each wire is
ooTared ieparately with five twists or
itrands of yarn, there will be worked
into the oable 135,000 miles of yara;
making »11 together a length, of material
whioh amounts to 213,500* miles; or
sufficient, if placed end to end, to go
around-the earth nearly nine tim««, and
lacking only 21,500 miles of being
enough to reach from the earth to the
moon—the latter distance being, •
measured by astronomers, 237,000;

How BOBBY GOT A FURLOUGH.—1'he

following letter was recently received by
General Thomas, and produced the de-
sired effect. Bobby had his iurlough.
Here is the letter :

BARIS, EoAaCo., ILLS., )
Dec. 23, 1864. \

Major-General Thomas :
DRAR SIR :—I am a little-ghTthirteen

years old, and I have two brothers in
the army, and my othor one v>'as in; so
was my pa. My brother Bobby I' have
not soon for over two years, and O !
want to see him so b»d. Now I want
to ask a fa-vor of you. It is topleas
let Robert S. Hoi drag come home on !
furlough to spend New Year's. We
huve a big turkey, ind we want him to
have some of it, and I would like to
give you a piece, but you are so far
away. Robert S. Holding is now on
dotached duty in the 2d Brigade, Is
Division, 4th A. (X, Qornmissury Do
partmont.

O, Cfoneral", pirate grant him a iur
lough.

RACUIK HOLDIXO

"rom Rev. J.
hurch,Phila.

Or. Jackeob ;'— Dear Sir .— Having used your German
itters in my family frequently, I a/rr prepared to say
aat it has been of great service. I believe that iu most

\en cf general debility of the system it ia the safest
nd most valuable remedy of which I have any knowi-

Yours,reapectfully, J. » . TURNER,
Xt>. 72titf. Nineteenth Street.

on 0tb6t»8
WARHKX H

Gertnautinvn, Pa

H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E

i'rom the Rev,J,-M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the Co
umbufl, (N. J.)andMillstown, (Pa.) BaptistChurches.

NewRochelle, N. Y.
Dr.C. M. Jackson :—Dear Sir:—I felt it a pleasure

hu9Tof my ovrat accord to bear testimony to the excel-
ence of the German Bitters. Some years since, being

much afflicted with Dyspepsia, I used them with very
jeneficial results. I have often recommended them to
lersons enfeebled by that tormenting disease, and have
ieard from them the most flattering testimonials as to
heir great value, Incftsesof general debility, 1 be-
ieve itto be atonic thatcan notbesurpas;ied.

.T. M.LYONS.

From the Rev. Thou. Winter, Pastor of Roxborough
apfist Church.
Dr. Jackson -—Dear Sir: —I feel it due to your ex

snt preparation, Uoofland'sfleriuftn Bitters, to ad'd" my
;e8tiraony to the deserved reputation it has obtained
[ have for years, at times, been troubled with great dU
order in my head and nervous system. I was advisee
by a. friend to try a bottle of your German Bitters,
did so and have experienced great and unexpected re
ief; my health has been very materially benefitted. ]

confidently recommend the article w*;ere I meet with
cases similar to my own, and have been assured b]
many of their good cHects.

Respectfullyyours, T. WINTER,Roxborough Pa.

From Rev, J. S. .Herman, of the German Reforme
Church, Kutztown, Berks Co. Pa,

Pr. C. M. Jackson :—Respected Sir.—I have been
troubled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and hav
never used any medicine that die me as much good a
Hootland's Bitters. I am very much improved in healtl
after having taken five bottles.

Ytmrs;witl* respect, J. S.HERMAN.

PRICES.
Large Size, (holding nearly double quantity )

$1 00 per bottle—naif <toz; $5 00
<i?inall Siae;—76 oonts per Bottle—half dozen $4 00

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

See that the .signature of " C. M. JACKSON" iB
th« WRAPPER of each bottle.

Should your nearest Druggist not have the article,
not be put off by iintoxicating preparations that may b
offered in its place, but .-nmd to u.« ,aud we will for war.'
securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory,

NO 6 31 ARCH STRfE T
PHILADELPHIA.

Jon.es & Evans.
Successors to C. M. Jackson ty Go.

PROPRIETORS.

For sale by DruggUU an<2 Dealers iu every t»
the Ujlted rtatei*. f

The great Itch and Humor Sailer
of the 19th Century!

This new •preparation posgeaaei molt wonderful
propertlei, and is

A. sxmu CURB
For every species of the ITCH, PRAI-

RIK ITCH, BARBER'S ITCH, WABASB
SCRATCHES, ILLINOIS HANGE, CCTAN-
EOCS EBIPTIONS, PIMPLES ON THE
FACE, SALT KHKOI, SCALD HEAD,
RINGWORHS, *c.
Tho PRURIGO LOTIO Is a new and certain curt

fov all kinds of Itch, and belnj; a fluid preparation Ii
is free from all the gummy, disagreeable qualities of
the ointments in general use.

ThePRUMGO LOTIO is safe to use under ALL
CIRCUMSTANCES; will not irritate the most tender
ikln, and CONTAINS NO MERCURY. Don't fall
to t r j It. Manufactured by

E, T. & W. T. NeFARLAND,
Sole Proprietors, Lafayette, Ind.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

LORI) & SMITH, Chicago, Wholesale Agent..
Sold at Wholesale tn Chicago by FULLER, FINCH

* FULLER: CHARLES G. SMITH; RURNHAMS
k VAN SC1IAACK; W. D. IIAJUU8 A CO.;
SMITH * DWYER; J . H. RKED 4 CO., and H.
SCOVIL.

BANNER

HAT STORE!

GOTO

Defore you buy ,Spriuij and Summer styles ot

STRAW GOODS!
GEISTTS'

Furnishing Goods, &c.

Jinn Arbor, April 20th, J86-*. 3m953.

1864.

FALL GOODS!

AT REDUCED PRICES.

C. H. MILLEN
Is now opening a NEW STOCK of Domestic

and

R1SDON & HE±NDERS0i\
tlie

BUOK.ETE

GRAIN DRILL!;
and

Grass Seed Sower,
Manufactured at Springfield, Ohio.

r p i I E VERY LATEST IMPIiOVKMENT, and betterthan
X all others; adapted, to sowing Wheat, Rye, Oats,

Barley andUrays Seed.

1st. It has a Rotary Feeder.
2d. Will sow all kinds of Grain

and Grass Seed.
3d. Never bunches the Grain
ith. Never breaks the Grain.
5th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast be-

hind the Drill.
6th. Has high wheels and long Hoes.
1th. Has long and wide steel points.
8t7i. It has a land measure or Sur-

veyor.
9th. Jt has double and single rank

drills.
10th. Jt has a self adjusting shut off

slide.
It is neatly and substantially made.

There is hardly a IM11 offered in the market but can
boast of more or less

"FIRST PREMIUMS:'
They are aboutas indiscriminately bestowed as the title
of "Professor/' which is sometimes applied to the
"fiddler " or "bootbiack," They cease to convey the
idea of merit.

The Buckeye Drill has been on Exhibition at quite a
number of State and County Fairs, aud without seeking
favor at the hands of any Committee, has received Its
full share of Premiums

TESTIMONIALS :
We give the following Dames of a few Farmers in this

vicinity wno have bought and used the Buckeye Drill :

DM GOODS!
AND

FAMILY GROCERIES,
bought since the recent decline in GOLP, and many

kinds nt considerable

Deduction from Former Prices!

Please call early and make jour p-urchases while
th . .took i. complete. C . H . MILI.EN.

Ami Arbor, Sept. 1864. 976

Godfrey inffeir,
Jacob I*o lhiiiQu&
Jacob Trem per,
ThomaM White ,
John Hrokaw,
Christian Kapp,
Edward Boydun,
Jam%s Tre:ulwell,
Daniel O'Hara,
Jolin G. Cook,
0. A. Marshall,
L. Kdmon'lv,
George Cropsey,

Scio.
I I

(<
Northfiyld.

i i

(C

Webster.
Ann Arboi

it (i
LodL
. <«

Saline.
Green Oftk,Liv. Co.

CARPETS, Oil Cloths »ud Home Furnishing Goods;
u coed Btock at

976 U. H.MILLEN'S.

rO THE LADIES—A stock of elegant Dry Goods,
Shawls and Cloaks, for the fall trade, now open-

ing at 976 C.H. MILLEN'S.

We arealso Agents for the

Ohio Reaper & Mower,
acknowledged tobo the very best in uae»

We are just in receipt ot

100 Grain Cradles
Which we will sell Cheap.

Also a large assortment c

G-rass Scythes.
And the largest and beat selected stock of

BENT STTJT
FOR CABRIAGESever before offered In this market

We also keep a large and full

NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, PAINT,and LINSEED OIL.
A complete assortment of

STOVES, TINWAEE,

AND EAVE TROUGHSahvays on hand and put up g the
shortest notice.

RISDON & HENDERSON.
Ann Arbor, June3flth,18S2. 859W

i o TI1F (JKNTLKMEK.—A fine slock of Cloths,
I Oassimeres, and iieots' Furnishing Goods, jusi
•-eived nt
cntt C.fl HILLEN'a

P». B ACH

has a new aud oompltU

STOCK OF i\ m GOODS
bought before the recent

GREAT RISE IN GOLD !

fWhich|win bo Sold)

FOR CASH ONLY,

-A.T THE

LOWEST IIMARKET PRICES !

Call and See I

Ann Arbor, April, 1864.

WIZARD OIL!

THIS SPLENDID REMEDY CURES
• TOOTHACHE ©

In Three M-tnutes.

la ( I n MiouteB.

CR-JcMF COLIC
In Yen Minutes.

SOKK THROAT
In a Few Hours

LAME B.KUK.

CUTS AND HKinSES

OOKKB.

O NEriRALGlA &
In Ten Minute?.

KAKACHK
Iu Ten Mlnutt-3.

DIPTHKHIA
In a Few Hour.'t.

HHKUMATISM. •
Iu a ¥-:w Days.

SPUAINS.

HUH.NS INS SCALDS.

CHILBLAIN?.

This ItivaluHblc pVtopnraUun only need* ;i ttiiil to
rrronwiH ml it.«i If t'i every Lmi^fhuli! in thi- hin'i.
I'm1 one bottle und ,vuu tt^l Hlways ki-ii> il \m IKIIUI
ag:iin^t the linn- ut ii ' . tl.

I'ri.-i- 8»fc btlt HFi'l 7.', i-.nts per bottle. T-lif lf\r(ie
buttlt'l com.ii.i in nth tin-..' limts a* u>nd\ a? ihe
•mall »tw». M r:.Vtm-.-.!-l-y J: A'. MAMMN A
i'.'.'.'j., 1"*̂  W:inliiii!.'t.in .-ttfrf, Chie»f}o, iinfl fhr s^le

( | ,„

JUS! OPENING ?

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

INSURANCE COMPANY
Kalamazoo

Mortgage Sale.
T\pFAU.I,T having been mule in the condition of a
U ceitain murtgage, executed by Christian Breisch
and Barbara Breisch bis wife, of Ann Arbor, Washto
imw County, Michigan, to William S. Saun.lers, of the
same place, datedthi; nineteenth O.ny of November, in
the year one thou-sani! eight hundred ;tml sixty-ooe,
and recorded on the ninth day of December, A. D.
1861, in tho office of the Roaster of PecV.s for tl
County of Washtenaw. in the Stale of Michigan, in.
Liber 28of MfrrttageB, on page 553 upon which Mort-
giige there is claimed to be due..'it the date of thi^ no-

ce, tbe sum of ninety two dollars, and no Knit or
oceeding at law or in equity liaving been instituted
recover the same or any part thereof, and the power
sale in said Mortgage contained having thereby be-
me ulivolule. NonrE is therefore hereby given, that
i Saturday, the thirteenth day of May next,at ten of
e elcok in the forenoon,! shall sellat public auction
the highest bidder, at tho South door of the Court
)Ufle in the City of Ann Arbor, (boini> the place,

here the Circuit Cnnrt for said Counly" of Washte-
i* helfl), tiie premises deacribo.l in said mortgage,

• much thereof«« maybe necessary to satiifythe
unt due on said mortgage, and interest, together

til the costs and expenses allowed by law; said, prem
"sbeingsitnatedin said County oi Washtenaw, and

•rilipd in said mortgage an 'ollows, to wit: All of
|« No. twelve and thirteen iuWm. S. Sauuder's addi-
n to the I ity of Aun Arbor, according to the recor-
d plat thereof.
I'ated, February 15, 1805.

WILLIAM S. SAPN-DER? , Mortgagee.
A. FEl.ca, Attorney for Mortgagee. 9«(ltd

The largest Stock and best assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, including

SOFAS,
TETEA-TETES,

LOUNGES,
BED ROOM SETS

CENTER TAB1.ES, -

BUREAUS, OHAIKS,

IjoolsJLng G-lasses

Gilt Frames and Mouldings^

COFFINS
METALIC CASES, &c, " c,

and all other goods kept in the best and lar rest house
in the country. We tceepuo second hand iir utute o
Auction goods. Coflins kept constantly ' n anl,ani
made to order. My goods are offered at

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
N. B. I must have money, and respectfully reques

those indebted, to call and fix up tlieir old matter
without delay.

O. M. MARTIN.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 6, 1863. 925tf

CIT7 COOPER SHOP

Insures against Leas oi Damage by Fire
or Iiightuing.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Guarantee Capital, by State Authority,

$300,000.00.
DIRECTORS:

J. P. KBNHEDT, MARSH GIDDINGS,
A. P. MILLS, GEO. W. SNYDEB,
S. D. ALLEN, GBO. W. ALLEN,

OFFICERS:
J. P. Kennedy, Pren. T. P. Shohlon, Vice- Pr
Geo. W. Snyder, Sec, A. P. Mills Treas.,
H. E. lloyt Aas't Sec, S. D. Allen, Gen. Agt.

3DJR. SMITH'S

PRESCRIPTION & DRUG STORE!
Is the place to buy your

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
"Writing P a p e r , by the Rearaorless,

aud all other articles in our line.
03~ Kspecial attention to Couipoundingand putting

up Prescriptions, at the RiRn of GOLD MORTAR, Kx-
cliange Block, Ann Arbor, Michigan-^bfir

tjtft, Profe^.sonal calls promptiy itttend^d to. 1 Y960

100 City Lots for Sale.

SPAFFORD & DODSLEY
successors to

O. C. SPAFFORD & D.HENNING

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of Ac
\rbor and vicinity, that they are uow lrnnufaeturin
and keep constantly on hend a

Large Assortment of

COOPER WORK
Suoh as

Pork and Cider Barrels,

Kegs,Firkins, Churns

Well Buckets, Flour and

Apples Barrels, c&c.

Merchants and Brewers are invited to examine the
Butter Firkins and Beer Kegfl.

CTTSTOM WORK,
done to 0KDER on SHORT NOTICE and warranted.

E3P Cash paid for Staves, Headin
and Hoops.

Shops corner of Detroit & North Streets, and corne
.of North 4 Fifth Streets.

SPAFFORD & D0DSLET.

At» ArVir, Fvb. 8tb, IBM. NW

Chancery Notice.
5TATE OF MICHIGAN,—Fourth Judicial Circuit, in
J Chancery.

"V Suit pendingin tbe
Eliza H. Clark, Cir. Court fur the

Complainant, County of Wnshte
VB. naw,m t'lianeery,

Jenicl Clark, at Ann Arl>or, on
rU'fL'ndant. the 4th day of

Feb. A. D., lt'05.
It appenrinK to tlie sfttisfiiction of this Court by the

llidavit of John N Gott, So'licitorfortheComplaiiiant.
mt Jehiel Clark ie not a resident of the State of
ichipran, but is a resident of the State of Ohio, be-
ond the jurisdiction of this Court i
On motion of John N Gotf, Solicitor for Complain-

nt in this oaUBB.it is ordered hy sa id Court that said
efendant, Jehiel Clark, cause his appearance to be
ntered in this cause, and notice thereoi ser -ed on the
smplainant'8 Solicitor within irwo mosths from the
ate of this Brdor.and in fane (ho defendant cause his
ppeararce to he entered, that he file his answer to
omplainant's Bill, an.la copy thereof be served on tlie
olicitor for Complainant, within twenty days after
ie service of .1 cony of said Rill, or in default 'thereof
ie said Bill be taken as confessed by said Defendant:
id it is further ordered, that irithiii twenty days the
id Complainant cause a copy of this order to be pub-
lied in the Michigan Argns, -1 public newspaper

rinted and published at the City ol Ann Arbor, in said
ounty of Washtenaw, in each week, for six successive
eeks, or that he causea copy of said orderto biwer-
ed on said Defendant personally, at least twenty days
cforo the time prescribed for said Defendant's appear-
ice in this cause.

ROnEBT E. FRWER,
Circuit Court Commissioner, Washtenaw Co., Mich.
JOHN N. GOTT, Solicitor and of Council for Coin-
anant i)9Bt'l

Estate of Joseph P. Riggs.

Estate of Welles— Minors
CjTATE OF MICHIGAN, f o r m m W M I
O At -j. session cf the Probate Couil fo,
Wah t l W t tk P

l'ir.-i-i.t, HIIUM J. BR4KE8, Judge of 1'robatc
In the matter of the Estate of Cla-issa S ' U" '1

laran W. Weltte, Mary F. Welles, and Susan ii u- ,, '
linore. Silas H. Douglas... guardian unto saidmin, *
:omes into Court and represents that he is n.,,- ' •
d to n-ii.iel-his final account as such Guardian ' " ^
Thereupon it in Ordered, that Monday, the thirty

day of March next, at ten o'clock in the fc, "'»
k*watRW4 lor examining ami allowiup: B u c b acw°«;»

said guardian give nottoc to the persons interojtedi
estate, of the pendency uf said account, and il,«n the pe

reo(, by
nutneyot saw account, and llie tea

causing a copy of this Orcler to k.
•.Mtkklgia* Argvt, a L-eMspaperprutJJ'
in said County of WasUtanaV i j ,

' 1 H»H cay of lienrini?'
HIRAM J . BKAKbi'

Judge oi Prolate,

ing the
published in the
und cii-culating i
successive weeks previousto sa"i.l ray of I

(A true copy.)
996td

Estate of Judah R. McLean.

3i«y-five..
FVment, Hm.u J. BEAKES, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the Estate ol Judah K

deceasid.
On readiug and filing the petition duly yerifiej of

William Preston, Adjninistrator'of the estate of sai*
decc-asi"!, brajrtng thai leraay be licensed to sell J,'
tain Reai Estate whereof the -aid deceased died

and all other persons interested in said

lerod, that said petitioner give unticeto thepernuui.
terested in said estate, of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof, by cansing a copy of til, Or'
derto he published iuthe Michigan Atgiu a «»«.
perprinted and circulating in said County of Wi'h
tenaw, four successive weeks previous to aaidflo,,!
hearing. . J '

(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKM,
Judge of Probate.

Estate of Jane Howe.

Ann Arbor,oa Weiiueftday, thefi/teeiith day of February
in the year one thousand eight iiundrc' ;i.ui! ajxty-fin.

Present, Hiiam J. BeaKes, Judge of Probate'.
In tho matter of the Kstaieof Jane Howe,deceu>

ed. J»mi SV Gott, admini'-trator of said
•VStes into Court and reprfisentsthat he is no IT pit
pared to render his final account as ̂ uch aUministrj
tor.

the jejir one thorisund eight hundred and sixty five.
Present, HiKAM J. BEAKBS, Judge of Probate.
Tn the matter of tbe Estate of JosephP. Rigga, de

eased. James Rfggft, Ez9Qutei> pf tlie last will and
estament of said deceased, comos iuto Court and rep-
e.sents that be is nbw prepared to render his final
ccount as such Executor.
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, tho sixth day
'March next, at ten o'clock intheforeuoon, be assigned
rexaminin^and Showing .suchaccount, and that the
idow, legatees, devisees and heirs at law of said
ecensod, nnd all other persons Interested insnid estate,
re required to appear nt a session of said Court, then
be holden nt tho Probate OiUce, in the City of Ann
rbor. in said county and show tense, if anv there be,
hy the said uccnunt should not be allowed: And it i»
irther ordeif'l, that stud Executor give notice tntlie per-
UB interested in said estate, of the peadency ofvalri ac-
)unt.Jjtnd the he%rJBg thereof, by causing a copy i-f this
rder to be jtublishedinthe Michigan Argus, a newspa-
er printed and ci'-culaiing In said County of Washtfeiiu-
irfr >ui;«fssivo weeks previous to ssid dny of luesring-
(A hue copy ) HIRAM J. BEAKES,

5<totd Judge oi' Piobnte.

appear at a session of said Court, tli'-a to be hUeii.
the Probate Office, iu tha CUy cf Ann Aibvr,in Esid
county, and show cause, if any the:e be whr
the said account should not be "allowed. And it
& fui-thiT ordered, that said Adiami>tritor, mi
notice to the persons interested In ~..:\s. mmt
of tho ptndeney of said account and :;.. hun^
thereof, by causing a copy of tins Order to be
publishedin tlie Michiga?i Argus, a n<*jvspaj(e"| (Iriplefl
and circulating in said County of frasMenai.
successire weeks previous to said ua y pf hearing '

(Atruecopy) HIRAM J. BEAKtS,
6td Jurist of Probate.

S

Estate of James Steward.
OF MICHIGAN, COCVTY OF WASIITFN.AW, SS.—

J At 11 session «f the Probate Court for tbe County of
rashtenaw, holden at the Probate OiTice, in theC'itv
f Ann Arbor, on Thursday^ the ninth day of Fet-r'u
ry, in the year oue thousand eight hundred and
xty-five.
Present, HlSAU J. TBEAJCEK, Judge of Probate, s
In the matter of the Kstate of James Steward, de-

eased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of
Ity Steward, Administratrix of the estate of said de-
eased, praying that she may be licensed to sell certain
eal estate whereof the said deceased, died, seized.
Thereupon it ia Ordered, that Monday, the 27th

ay of March uext, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
e assigned for the hearing of said petition, and that
lie heirs at law of said deceased,and all other persons-;
uterested in &aid estate, are required to appear at a
ession of said Court, then to be hoH«D :it thy Probate
face, in the Oty of Ann Arbnr. and show cause, if
ny there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
hould not be granted • And it is further or-
(>reii,that snil petitioner give notice to thepersona
nterosted in said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
[on-and the hearing thert of, by caustnga copyof this
rder to be published in the Michigan ^ ^ w . a u e w s -
aper printed ami circulating in said County or Wash-
enaw, four .successive weeks previous to said day oj
earing.
(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES,

995td Judge of Probate;

Commissioners' Notice.
QTATE0F MICHIGAN1, County of Washtenaw ss.—
5 The undersigned having been appointed by the
•robate Court for said County, Commissioners to re-
eive. examine and a.Ijust all claimsand demands of all
>ersons against the estate of Norman M. Cumings, late of
he township of Sharon in said County deceased, here-
ij give notice that six months fVoni date, are allowed,
iy order of said 1'ror.ati1 Court, for creditors to present
heir claims against the estate c!" said deceased, and
hat they will meet at the dwelling htfnse oTMrs.
lletta J.Cumines, in the township nfVharon in s:'id
runty, on Saturday the .sixth d;iy of May next.and
Saturday, the twenty ni: th day ot July next, alone
.'clock . P. M.i of each of said days, to receive, examine
nd adjust said claims.
Dated, January 80th, \M5. 994

STKPHEN J. CHASE,
FRAXKMN' EVEKETT,
HIRAM •

Chancery Notice.
[ HEREBY DESIGNATE ROBEKT E. FRAZER, Cir-

cuit Court Commissioner, ot the County of Washte
aw, :ind State of -Michigan, as Injunction Master, in
nd for said County of Washtenaw.
Feb. 3rd, 1865. E. LAW£ E N C E>

(A true copy.) Circuit Judge.
E. B. POND, Register. 3wO95

NEW PERFUME
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

A most Exquisite. I>elica«c nml Frn-
grant Perfume, Bistilicd froui the
Rare nnd Bcaiilifnl Flower from
which it tnke* it» name.

Manufactured only by I'HAIiOIK & SO1V.

J ^ 0 Beware of Counterfeits.
Ask for Million's—TnJce no other,

Sold by druggists generally.

Estate of Lyican Carpenter.
TATE OF MICHIGAN'—County of V.V.itenaw-si.

At a session of the Probflt^Ctmrt f'T tt,e CWty
of Washtenaw, holden at tbe trobatw t KĤ e ia tin->ty
of Ann Arbov, on S-aturlay. the 11th d;iy o: F, F ,- a t,
in t!ie year one thousand eight hun^r.-.1 nn.l KJ\tv--Rve. '

l're.seat, Hiram J. Beakes. Judge of i'r'.batu. '
In the matter of Che Estate of l.yroan Carpenter, tie-

ceased.
On reft'̂ ing and filing the peiltl-in. WIulV ver:

Malinda Carpenter, praying that administration of to\i
estate be granted to Jamf-g T. llont-v.

Tliercapon it is Ordered, That Monday, *he 13th day
Of March next, at ten o'clock In the.ft>re&oon beks
signed for the hearing of said petition, Had tint
the heirs at law of saw? Ht'cen-1 •. Ml ;!
ther persons interested in s^itl estate, ar̂  r.-

qnired to appear at a session of said Cmirt, thn
lobe holden at the Probate Office, >n t'i! Oily of icn
Arbor, and show causo, if any there lie, wbj
he prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered, that ^hid pttit(mfriras
noticeto the p&rsons VBterested in said est:iti:,of tit
tendency of said petition,and the hearing tiipiwf.by
causing a copy of this order to be published iB the
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed nnil circulating
n said County of Washteaaw, three successive weeks
trevious to said day of hearing-

(A true copy.) HIRAM I, BEAKES,

996M ' Judge of 1'robate.

JEstate of John W. Surdani.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Cot7STi OF V. i*D ,. t -- -
5 At a session of the Probate Court for ti-.e 0,
Washtenaw, holdea at the Probate Oifiee intheC'i'y
of Ann Aibor, on Friday, the twentieth day of Janusrv,
n the year one thousand eight hundred nnrt sixty-Ihe.

Present, HIRAM J. BBAKBS, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of John W. Surdan,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly Tf '

£locia Surdani, praying that a certain instrument n>'»
on file iu this Court, purporting to t»
and Testament of s.tkl deceased, may be sdJBKlwto
Probate.

Thercmwu it is Ordered, that Monday,the'Mrfemtli
day «f March next, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petLH«r*»Bdtlia-
•he legatees, devisees, and heft* at m ••• . ( 8»iS ie»»wd|
and all other persons interested in said estat*
iiuirwi toapi'i-ar at a session of t,»ii Cltari then to
beholden at the Probate Office, in *].« City '.I Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why tile l.rRT-
er of the petitioner shonld not be granted: Anii it is
further ordered,that said jetitioner sri.
persons interested in said estate, of the pt-mltncy «
said petition, aud the hearing thereof, by c<;n>.:i?3
copy of this Order to be published in the A'lVlif"
Anjas, % newspaper print-d and circulating
C.iunty of Washtenaw, three «acce"'v» weekspreTKf
to said day of hen ring.

[A tr,:t copy.J HIRAM -J. EKAKP,
99otd Judge of Probate.

Estate of Daniel Bickford.

STATE OF JIICHI'.IAN, CorjXTT or W.VSHIK.V(ir, »--
At a session cf the Probate Court for the Count)"!

WaBntenaw, held at the Probntc Office in ft* r!|y»'
Aun Arbor on Monday, the twratj:ti>rrd d s y » f »
uury, in the year one thousand sight hundji'dtw
si\t"i live.

Present, HlltiM J. BEAKES, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of P u i s l ' BwMurd,*

ceased. , w
ITpon the application of tlie admtnisfra'or oft"

estate of said deceased, it is ordered that six raonto*
from this the said twenty third day of January, *.'f-
eighteen hundred and sixty five, be allowed for cretin-
tors to present their claims against the estate of»»
deceased ; that all persons hatrng claims or .leanj»»
against the said deceased, be required to present'"
same to this Court, at the Probate Office for »'»
County of Washtenaw; on or before the twenty-wj' *
<lay of July next, at ten o-cl"ct in the fiirenowi.ftw'
day, for e^tinnnation and allowance anil " i » ' " ° "
of the times and place hereto d*>.-iLrn:iti'il for tlie w*
nig of such claims and demands, "bf given *.vl««tl°*
a copy of this order in four public places in san. CoU"_
ty of Washtenaw, and by publishing the same '•"
weeks, successively, in the Michigan Argus, a ne«F
per printed in said" County of Waphtenaw, within SOT
days after the date of this order.

[A true copy.] HIRAM J. BEAMX
f>93td Judge of Prob»t«'

Estate of Sylvanus L. Hull.

STATE OF MICHIGAN—County of Wasnten»» j j r
Ata session of the Probate Court lor the ton"')

of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate o l f ice"!,nf
city of Ann Arbor.on Saturday,the tw.-uty-piglitt™
January, in the- year one thousand eight hn
. i-:t v Bye.

l'r.-scnt, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate ^
In the matter of the estate of Sylvanus L.HuB,"'

ceased.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Saturday,!*>•'
my of February next, at ten o'clock in the tnrw
.0 assumed for the hearing of said petition, ami m>'

Rifle Factory!

Beutler & Traver,
[Successors to A. J. Sutherland,]

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Guns,Pistols, Ammunition.
Flasks, Pouihes Game Bags, and

Every other article iu that Line.
All kinds of

RBPAIRDCKTCSr
done at the shortest notice, and in ttie best manner.

a full assort ment always kept onhand and made order
* 5 , Shop corner Main aud Wuslmuit' n otieets.
Ann Arbor,Oct. 8.H62. 87Stf

dore.d, that said petitioner give notice to thr .
terested in said estate, of the pendency of E a ' , ' i^ot-
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy « ' " , r
der to be published in the Michigan Argus " "
prinU-daiidcircul'iting in said Counejr of
three aucceisive weeks previous to said day " ; "

(A true copy.) " HIRAM J. HKAKKS
W14 Judge of

Estate of Calvin K. Morse.
ITATE OF MICHIGAN, County of W*?h**?t%U»#

k) At a session of the Probate Court for VK- ( h ,
of Washtenaw, holden at the rrobate Offl« Jan.
city of Ann Arbor,on Monday, the thirtieth
uafy iu the year one thousand eightliuiidredand p

"resent , Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Prob
U the matter of the Estate of Calvm K-

ceased. WilberE.H Sober, Administrator of said
comes into Court and represents that he. is noi
pared to render his nnalaccour.tas such auimmsr .,

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Sattnlay^ ine - ;
day of February next, at ten "''•''""-•„. I" ,
forenoon, be assigned for examining and »!"' , ™,(f#
account, and that the heirs at law of sa". ^ |
and all other persons interested in Bind M * * t ! i t t |»lH
quired to appear ata session of laid 1 "n".' ^pt,
holden at the Probate Office, iu the City oi AD ' 1(l,y
in said County, and show cause, if any t["''i) j , fit
the s,-iiiliiccoiint should not be allowed! A"' ' t|c(g
ther ordered, that said Administrator, g» e

the persons interested in said estate, ot tn
of said account,al.d the hearing therof, oy j " - - ^
copy of this Order to be published '» " h w
nan Aram, a newspaper printed and circulni • = vjouS
County of Washtenaw, three successive *e»«" I


